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'lEbis is: tbc first attempt of it class in tuc 
W. K i;>. $'l. i;>. to publisU .n 9nnu.1. 
]jt is: tue probuct of our best efforts in If)c 
timc allottcb uS'. m:ahc it for I.ulJat il is: 
worll). lie pOll Ii\;.c it . our efforts babe bern 







111'C'IL' \\"estern :\0"""1. Hail' Sludent,. Facility. Selli· 
~. ' . or:), J uniors. Sophomore:.. Freshmen and :'\on-Socicli('s~ 
~ .I. Hail! .\llIlllni and frien d s of this institution! Hai l ! LO 
. I' .'il~ every ol1e who may chitnel;'! to look within my sacrcd 
<- . • tJ(j pa g-Cl:i. The first annual of the \\ '. K . S. N. S. greets 
you. Fo r you J "';:\.:. made, and for you a pan or I he soul and 
spirit of the cnt husia:-.tic people who produced me was put into 111)' 
pages. Read me for YOll will lind that I am wrapped ahou t from 
cover to co\'cr Wilh the spirit of the dear old \\'csh:rn Normal. 
Again I say . 1 bi!! greet ing~ to you. 
==@)W·K-S·N·S ~C=== 
til cbirati Oil 
:11)r. 1i). 1i). QCI)rrrp 
g tung IIHognilo-
wl)o r ulcsl1ll IIl1srrn empire nub wears Il li In\lIMblc 
Hown, 10 IJim wt brblc,llr will) berpesl 
lobe 'tug' first llolUlllt of 
" \tlJt ,-T tstn" 









L rtTLE rCll1ilin~ of thl,: old fon to tell of Ihe lIIi~lllY stronghold that once COllllnand cd the hill. A few great boulders piled up LO face the slI nsel-
and :\aturc's record is ended. There they stand lonely ~ray old sent i-
nels, I,"au,'" hing again and again the rosy hue of day pale into twilight; even as 
tho",e fell lonel y old men in !.tray seem evcr to see anc\\' t he 1'05)" glow of their hopes 
fade inlO Ihe palio!' of fai lure and despair. 
Just so brief is the record in Ihe pill1,CS of Ilistory. HaIr a dozen lines of 
printe r 's ink. a few dim pictures in the mind of an o ld soldier-and there, tOO, the 
story c nds. 
\Y{' arc told that on September IS, 1861. I3rigadi cr-C cllcral Simon Bolivar 
Huckncr. tinder orders from General Alben Sidney J ohn51011, entered Bowling 
Grccn with a force of SOIllC" fou r thous .... nd men. On the 2;:'rh of October General 
Johnston took com m .... nd of th e army. which numherl.'(l a t that time about hn!nty 
thousand . Under the direction of these gener .... ls. the forlifi cat ions were hegun 
==~W'KS'N'S~== 
~-TH~~ISTA -
which won for BowliuR Green the name of "The Gibraltar of the West." or the 
engineer who pl an ned lIle fon we know nmhill):,t but the name- Koycttc. 
Through the cold. dreary months of winlN the soldien:, toiled there. C Il-
clea\'oring to make their position impregnable. and their hold firm on Kentllcky' 
!:>Oil. BUI as they cmcred upon the 11C\\ year they saw the hard -won sc<:urity 
slippinJ.! from their JXlwCrlCSS hands. After the fall of Fon Hem}', \\hell the 
attack all Fort Donelson was ~cn to be inevitable. the want of sold iers made 
untenable Ihe pOsi t iull at Bowling Green, and ncce",,,itated ilS CV<Lcu:ll ion . So, 
literally burning their hridges behind them. the Confederates re treated, the last 
troops withd rawing as the hhclls from the Federal guns. s tal ionC(1 aero",; Ihe 
river, hurst ovcr lhe town-February II, ISt):l. 
Laler, the fon \l'as completed alld occupied by Ihe Fe<lcrals undc!' I Ill' com-
mand of Benjami n Harri son, then Colon('1 of IhcSc"ellly-flfth Indiana In fantry: 
and as a Federal ~trong hold hore the name of Fort LYlle. 
Cold and han;h ~em these facts as th(' rOllg h gray stones of lhe fort: as 
pitifully inadequat{' 10 express this living pa~e of ll istory as is the crulllblin~ lVall 
10 express the might anti power of the one-l ime stronghold, Bu t as na ture has 
sent forth clinging \-ine-;. so must we \I ith Ollr imaJ,tinalion, ga rland th('S(, stern 
facts \I'ilh life and lllean in~, \\'c must picture the fon in a ll its old- time gra ndeur 
and people it lI'ith the men in gray, en:!' Loiling for the cause nean;sl to their 
hearts: wc mU St sec their faccs, glowing with hope , and courage, and fa ith: wc 
must feelthcir sulTerings a nd joys. their loves and hales. th eit' passions and de-
sires. and, at lasl. lhe blacknes."> of their despair, as, in long gray lin es, they leavc 
bchind the work into which has entered a pan of their very li\'es, Our hCfl r ls 
must beat fast aga in witl1 the quick step of the \'iClorious army in hlue. ;IS il . 
too, climbs this fort ified hill, ami ex pcrience their thrill of triumph as they name 
it as their own. 
All this we nlllst re-li \'c, and cven thl' lI Il't' will nOI have caug ht its deepcst 
meaning, The years ha\'c softened the bold fact.' of the fonress; th e music of 
Illany happy voiccs has d riven away the t hunclerou s echo of t he guns; and I>cac£' 
broods over the ground oncc darkl y sh adoll'l.,<1 hy the wings of war, So mILst 
we. in OUl' im ag ining. t<C'e gray coat Illerged with blu e: feci hate. 10\,\:.'. joy, s(JI'row, 
hope, despair, defeat and vic10ry Il1in~lcd in one grc'al lo\"c and unity as we how 
onr heads in reverence before Old Glory w~l"i ng far nbo\'c Ihi", s('cnc of eil'il strife, 





The 'II"".~ IKctur~ i. the ene. likt1>CU of ~l T. C. S. n."",-n. prop"':1'" (,{ II ... 1'100<111:1.1 OQrmi'Ofil:'l, and I,,' lovable 
",f~ .• OO hi. little dau.h.~.,.. l~d''''r. :\l r. 8 rown. ,h.<>u&h hi. jo,-;al("'NOnaIIlY :1,,><1 ,.arm 1 ...... ,.(11) .. loa. ",aM hi",· 
... 11 ,'cr y l"'I",Ift. ""'(>I"" ,I .. , II . ... ' hOSt of .. 1Hl .. nu ",ho kno .... h"". :\1, •. li.o"'''.I ...... ''".. <>f I~ .plenrlid and I MUII:III. 
rul <li_,>O>'llolI, "ill Ix- "1,,,,>,* rC"'C"'~t~ b\" a h"" 0( fdend. gh/! h:u "" .. <.I" "'hile heTt. II "r'~!U "II ,h,.,....r ,1",," I 
:\[ay .h~·II"r lo,,~ ,,,,<I ,wOlper. 
lIall , C"l)e l1 11 ,,11 






It"". J. Whll I'""e-, Re~en t 
II"". \\ . J . C"""' .... R,,:ent 110". II . t. . Cole. Mea .. ". 
\11 ...... \! UTI!> \!d.F.\s, A.B. 
St .... r"t,lr\" to 1 ht' Pre:<idenl 
To In " ._:1("(" ~~'I in Iw"n"n)' ",ith 'host' a"",nd 
., V' l~,,,t .n ~ ron~~ni~1 lid,1. and 10 1<""\1 on~'1 fai,h 
". ".an .,w' ""k" ,hi. ro"_,i"'l<"" "",onh' ron'~"'men<. 
h'" I ... ",,,,,, 
\. J. KIS~\ll\);. Ph.D. 
O<';ln 
.\ "'all)' ,;olU8bl~ !p;td ... , /ind. a fi~ld raT b"rond ,)'" 
\,,-.,lId< .. r a t~~,k anrl tl ... r""T ",allo "f a ... hool room_"' 
\11 ...... FL()Ioi Ii~(;1i RI(.I '''I), A.B. 
Libr;,ri,UI 
J. II. CL.\(.;~:1T. A. B. 
He.ld of English Ikp.1.rtmcnt 
,\ Ii< 1.1 a .Iap in \h I",,~ of ("..0<1, and an cv;.j~ne<" ,hsi 
.... 1 .... ' '"~" ,"0'" !Ioan (;,,,1." 
\lls-; .\I.IU\ \,\"jIOLTE:-
n"'j>lr\lIlcnt of Pcnmanship ~nd Free 11;1"(\ 
Dn.win!: 






;\11,,~ BICTSJ; I \I.H!l~t)' 
J )o",c~t ic Sciem:e Do:p"n n...,n t 
~k )'~ fir" 1 ..... 1'11 anti h"I'l>"~ ~', ~"d .,Il d .. - .I,all 
t~ arl.l..d ~n'" \'0" '. 
\1I~llT )d. -';TlC"L.~~, '\ .. \1. 
II"a,1 c)[ I li ;; l ory 1kl"\l"llI\cnl 
·· !) .. :h" i',-'\t'~S I, nitlcnC<' of "" "1"''''.-1;1\1 .. " "/ \""''') 
_"", .h,· 1",,· "f ,,,·c,,,.. .• q· i. all .xhi!)lIiM "f menial "",11,, -
",,~, .. 
\11"'..; [XCILI." FOKT, II."', 
!\s" i~t anl Lihrari ,Ul 
l',T ... \ .... al1~e make. a nlOlln",;n ,'(}I",' to> " 1\.,1""""1. 
\\. J. ell.I I L, .\.11. 
Il ead of Science Ikl'.lnll1I!"1 
It t.,hr ro"<~nl or th(·~ .ulJ)<,,-. 1 .. "~I,, ,n <I". "ul>h • 
.. hoolo ,ha, 1U"f'd. (0 be eh~n".,d_ and '~"ll~' "h,,~ ,. lh",n 
... h-~.:-
i\1 1 ~" FkEIJ.\ S\JIIMA:-:-' 
I Jcparl mCIH of i\lusic Violin 
"An)' ~rr" , mOvement. "')'d\"" ,,'1i~k>"1 Qf 1><'1i,;,.. .. 1. 
, .. """ 111)(11\ Ih~ an of a nation. Iram whkh ,I,..n- h"~ "I 
,.-an .pru,,~ a ",.."et muoK-ian 10 up .... !n ,"".k Ilw 'I'i,;' 
"f Itw Ii",,·.. Who know" bm that ar.nl .... r lIad, Of fl • ..,,-







H. 1'. (;NH:~. A.B. 
!lead of Geograph)· Oep •• rtrncnt 
-Wa,~, boil.;o, 21~. ~""'tinlltnm ... ·hie" I>«>pel. ,"" 
~n~_ II "flll not boil a, ;l Io""('t .rlJlpera,,,..,. }"r. hun-
dmllof lIlt" an: 1I)'ln l 10 dtkt .M tnli ..... of t!w:;, Ii,· ... 
on ;l low ' .. ,np,muu", 0( rn.huJiatm. Enlhuoias", i. tho: 
d)'llllmk ,"' ...... , of ~lfid..," lif"," 
:\1 II'>. A. C. BUIHO:O; 
lIostcs.~. Frisbie Hall 
'0" .. ~hl ,-an make a bad repma,ion for tilt whole 
,"..,,,,1; II '''<Iuln·. the rombmcd dt", .. of ~Illhe nowd 10 
m~k,' a Koo<1 1'<'1>",allon." 
FIIAl'Z J. STIIMBI 
l.>tan of Music Department 
\[IS" SCIl: "NOCTOIt, A.U. 
Trnining School 
'·Frt'tlmm~uol ... lr ... froo, ~ju.dicH. f_ to think 
nlrl and ....... 'nI,h •. frff 10 talk and to act. frft ,0 ...,.,.,pt 
and ""I'CI what _rol aood or bad . ,hi. f~m ;. ou. lift 
"n,1 0"' .... "on .. bill.)· ... 
O. (;. BI' II:-' 
i<c!:istrar and Bookkeeper 
'1)0 ,,·h3' )'ou' , e !'>'lid ,0 do ""d ,hen .omt. 1,'$ II .. 
'tl~" IOn ... • th"t "",. )'our saIM)' r~I .. "." 
• 
==:::;:::=@)W K·S·N·S ~!::::=  
~J(-TH~~ISTA 
-
:\II~~ b. l sulI Ih~\{ II 
1 ) ('pM! UU'Ill of ,\1 ' I~i,'- \ 'U;":I" 
'Th~ .. "aIl1"",,,tt;"n "1.1,, ",~, "', .. , 11101." ra" "._ f" al'I'r~,ia'~ ~""'''''.I''''· n, ,,,;,' '_10 be ~ .. ·,ul~· MV,nH.1 
II ;."nl~· ,!""".h """"".: 'h~ rI,,101 HI I~'bl;" .. I~><>I "",." 
110,,\ w~ "'"' I,,, ,. . to> h" r,'",,· ,hi. P"'I~"Ii<JIl .. · 
• \ 11111\'11 
-\lhk,;(" ('mdl 
\II,,~ \llnH: l{hllJ. 11 ...... 
E"t!-li~h I)cp"rt,," :11 1 
.\ 1m",,,," IN '1,,<\ \\bieh 1;(·'I~"'l.oe)'o"cI "".··.lill~(·r 
tIl' i. ""'" _ ~ .... al~ot a_l- his nM .1 • h~l;m,,<I ,taITQ<!;l ,oj 
Ih~ 110111'-
.\ 1. .-\. 1. ~: lI ·I'K •. \ . .\ 1. 
Il eal! uf 11,(-1."( ;,, 1)"I';lrt"'I'lIl 
'\Il) .,,'w .... ,,' ,)',,"'" '0' ,·,t~"",ic>n ,."", mah II,,· 
"'n,r."~ 1Iolld !I",-", ",.,' uf om-', ","'htr '''''"''e iu chid 
ohj"ell" hil inun .. ,ion. f", all ,,( " ... .., 1:>,,", ,,~"" OOn,C '" 
lh~ ti .. ",. "",I to",e of ". ",or~ Of k"" ~1I '" th.· I;",,· .. · 
\l h~ 1..\1 ~ .\ M,I'h.VII-
Training :-;chool 




\II ..... ~ El.l.,\ JEtHIIE" 
rminon): '>choul 
"00,,-, ~el ~'()Lo<'hy. I f PI" ,'.,u', !>oye ",)0;0[ )\0" li k,', 
lik( "'hal )-.,,, ha,-~:' 
F. C. C:llhF 
Lltin r~.' I ~, rl nwnt 
"Take""")' 1!"'lWl&, '~hl)' ,,/ If''>I;''~ "'''' l~·;,, " Ir"';I'~!. 
an.' m .. bcno"" .. a .1,.,.." ,,, ,, . ""\'old oll"'"",,~_ ,,, .. in" 
birde and .. ",.hi".: . 
\1, .. " I. n,;n Ilu' '''l\'\ 
' I 'rainilll!: o;;,.·hool 
'(;rd'l' LII<' ht!l~ Ih;ll~'. 
J. J{ .• \I.I('I;\\;IlEIl •. \.:\1. 
lI l'ad of \1.,llu'IlMlics J)('I).lrlfII.,nl 
"And fi~311)' "''')' ,hi. hll! ("o,,,,"! Ih'idau !>ceo",,, ,,, 
o"ath or you Ih,' """'''' ()f ,,,,,,.fi~I""II,,", "h~,e ,our in.', , 
,,·m , ... lIlad~ '" .10;'", like the .un, 1'''''' ~"ru,,·mg Ix' m~(l, 
al whil~ ". >no", ~n" wh~,,· nlY "Ill nwrt I, .. " \0 (a..:,-" j,h 
, .... '1~,iu of \10"'-' ami ~:Ii" •.. a"d ail ,,( tt,,· otl~·. ,~ • 
..... ........t . ...,Ii, .... ' a .. ,! ~..,,;r.,·.1 '1'''''' of \hr "..,rld.·· 
\II~" RI. !;!) POI.TFII 
1'('1l1l1all~hip [x-IMrlmt:l1~ 
··Pat;.,,, .... a",) 10,,.,) ".",~ ...s,~" ,,,'n""I'Ii.!. more ,loan 
." ... ·nt.·· 
==@lW~K·S·N·S \QY~= 
~:TH~~ISTA 
,,. .. ~ hI ~ Eu ..... 
I r.,ining .... :10",,1 
! H.\.'t> I.. TrR'I(II. ,\.11, 
JJCI'.,nllll'n, "f \ [:'llwllI,'lic, 
" I,. th,' ,.j,b ,,,,,111.,,,, "Ilif,', \I,~ "'R". , 11.", "101 ",' .. ,,,., .. 
l>e th. moot ill"i~"lfi"''''1 ,,,,,I j'tI It j" If<> /,,11 M e"~t~)· IIIal 
it .uleo ,h~ world. Wh", ",;ulll ". 110>1 : .... ,,"'I,"'h U 'w 
,,,,,hi hll' lI'a",.o ,hjtlk'" 
:'III ..... \\"1'11·1I 1l;.1) C. \\'\1':-1"(;, 11.1 .. 
I rainiul; ~,,:h{) ... 1 
Work t ....... a) nn,1 , •• J ''''''''''''W .. 
. \, C. HI k"IIIII.O,l,;II. 1'1..\, 
l1(,p.1rlUwnl of EdUC;,liun 
-Th~ ru,alUt<>hkm i. ,,, .i,-r ,,, ,,,,,.1 "K"'''''''~' "",,-I> 
'~""I"'1\""I~'" i" l1,al~l;al, ,01"1",, """ ""ie",,' 1'''' unit c>; rn~<J:)' :md "'\"~'n')' r".,'I<k:d. a. I, _,,"rn In ",I.,." w', 
ca<ion • ." 
.\l lIs. ~El.I. (;~>(ll l! ·T I< \I'~;I$TI\,\1) 
.\ I ,,~k l)l'I~'rlll1cnl 






\I ",~. T. C. Cl\hl<~\ 
IJcp.lflonellt 01 Exprcs~ion 
-" "T"", >h. i. ~rea'e" whkh ,,,d,,,'~. 'he ,:r''''t~", "'''''-
bo" of id ...... and ~u"bIn til ,» d~,"i\I~ ~ fOl" of ,".",h <La}" , .. 
• t.. f"r<tw:-".""" of all 01>,,'<1 un.:nnn",,'..,j "-il" I""nIOn.a' 
In~'''''I'''' 
;\. C !It 'IITO''':. All. 
Dcp;lrtnl<"ll\ of (~!II(".1tkll1 
"Hi, wo,<I. hcl" ." w""~dl ~",~II thou~h.; ",<><leSt'" i . 
no. or,I,' ". Own ""r"Ktlard. b"l .1.' 1 ... 1, kil,,1 <>f ad'-N' 
<;.omen'."" 
1\(."" i\I \rlll; II \TUlF.K 
Supcr l';Wf T ra injnlt School 
•• io.:<'C"[> ,n il. ' 
F. Co F"lw 
Head of the .\gricu ltural I)cpartmcnt 
"Educ:ttion ~ a I'«"""".,ino. ftI , lif~. Th"11 ~"tI.:a,ion 
lor _,II,.,. bo)'. and ~ifl' lho"ld br ,"" ""l<'3tion of U ... · 
<:(Iuntry h£", Tv ~;'·t 'ho'", cbaical in.true.;"" onl)' ;. 
to iit ,""'" ~nli .... n.I,· for a.:,h,~ .h~ir P'"'' in the lta""d) 
of .M ",,,,,,,-that of •• ;1 ,kl'~'I"''' a",[ ill'I",..."ished 
counpy hft:' 
I\ll ~s IVI SCOTT 
lIe .• d of the r:l(."ne.~dc SciC'H;C lkpartmcilt 
"Tlo" loo"''' i. ,he dc~,h'R "",,"" I", 'IK' IIL,u,r d,iull 
.hip of even" ce""""m;t)":" 
===::!@)W'KS'N'S\QY===== 
~- THE,;1.}c}~rSTA G - :;:., v:::. 
Drrams 
I filii /11/' fII/J(aiJi of 17 /wl(/lfr Ihll(s ,.'olidroll,1 fair. 
ll 'hose mysfi,- sihtrr), sails afe mnn/111("1l11/S hn~hf. 
1!"o;'('I1 ill {uir), Ii'xfllTe. !liry. Ii~hl. 
I Q rolf" /1//, ("i:clling br"r~'S or lite air 
1'lw/ s/('(Ils /rolll O«('(lll il/fand.I' In'l' from ({Irr 
ThalliI' ~;'iJhill lli(' 'roph- wlm. F./Uh II;~'" 
rJlI'Y lim! 111(' fur. FA/,ll lIi!!,ht (I mi.~Hi:fIlilh ~.·"ill' 
Sf!ll/(I~ pilol. s/cuillg ~i'hilhrr I 'i,o/dd 1101 dnr(' . 
GllidUIf!. my ship oj Ifn'allls n(ross IIII' 'rU(Hess mfl/l/. 
To .'0/1/1' {(lr porI. ,;dll'rr .~/o'IIIS 110 morl' flri.q· 
Where t/ow/.r 110 IOIlf!.l'r dilll IIIl" HII/Sr! skies. 
S-.,'C!'/ "a Illy pilols me. 1~lIf IIIl1rll 1i.'ill breul.-
.11/(/.10. Illy ship of drellms. palo"". lillis/lake 





])11. A. J. "LN;)OA).1M. 
II~offi,·i.allhk. it ",,,,,or til .. !Om .... (-~_. hu t 1110,- ,,104l 
kin~. II .. JUIOI "'can t~ thk .,,<11\01>.;.1"'1111., ....... 1'10". a .. d 
,~hU'" .Kld JOt.. Uk~ ,""', whn" hi' IIrim~ minisl." ,10<-. 
the work. l':m"ith •• "",lI,,~. he I. II><:- 11f'I\·IQ,'M kinit in 
III<> a .. ""lo. OT .... ' h .... ,\nn~ul. 0/ hIIIO')"' (;.(0,,11 .. , ~c"jRL 
h'mril~bl .. lind l<)"mIM\I ... ,i ... 10,' 1 __ " ~U uf Ihf k",~l)" 
,,""" .. 
For ...... II,,· " .. "". I·r~",ir .. 01 , I ... ",0. 1<1 """1<'" ~. 1'. 
Cr~" lind ItM''' Itio.-hdi.,,.. II" I. ",I.tflman. dil>lo" ,,,t. 
Itt'OIlr:lPl\." and jt('nlirman .. n:H Ito .. """'~ li",~ ."d if Ihis 
_," .. 11, .....ani OWrL hrow of "n 11>o,,"r~b;". hi, .Hr-
10m"")' will 11m bt "bl~ .o ""~ til .. S...,ior 1,;"" ...... The 
l~"' ~·' II til .. I .. a] I~r behin,' the Ihro,,~. 
'1.\11\ :') II TII 1I,11I1t10 
TI ... "tnion hIt.,-(, , ..... ,aU. "'illo'"'r ",,10. , ........ , .. 110m 
\Sa.)' i. ,,'hkll. St .. d .... ". «'1'('. vt<I. " .. Ii",~r. 101 .. • II I"" 
'"lo'mbn] 01 wom.>.nl) IWffI""OIO_ 5hr .... 1I<' ""fi"al 0( .. "hom 
it ,,-a,o .. ,;'1. ""To.,.. h'" L. u;.I0,-~ hr.:" 
""Ka,,,,,, facl. ,,'!ltu,..m Curn AI~"t;', (",n",""" I,,-"au t )-
and wi.do,," a,~ "'n:Lr CQ" jol"ed. ,\. no.ldn. i, ardd,-n'al 
"-c wili ha,"~.o 3u,ibu.t t hbuC<:IHion ,,,.11<' ,,,Ie 10 Mi .. 
O"'kc". h,,,,1 ""dr ,lminK I"" IOU) I" ,I", r.:o-rnnd" 
=====l~W'K'S'N'S ~t:::== 
TH~~ISTA 
For wh il,- tl.,. I ,...,,,,,, I d,·"·,,, 
The (rai!m.,ill t lu'·~." 
Tit," al.,,', ",,'" "".i .. " ,to,· "ame of a ,,,,,I,,,, )'d ), .. 
lu)·~1t,· '" ,II ... <1"".1 an,l da,' 10" .. ¥"TII hi'" a"oth~r ham<". 
11,- n""~r hal "'"eh t<, sa, hilt ... t' ol>ould relO~",bo-T , ltal 
';;m'~,lh 'u,," th. wal~r wi"..," 'I>r htook i. ,1 ... ·1'.·· 
';wp",..lh kllow, ~"~<I'th;'>J:_ She i.car "",) •• ,,,,- Ihi,,~. 
,n Ro",1><-' I"ull.:~.,. S"ll" in II><- "ormal SchQ<lI anol ""H 
wlt,-" ""kffi wi ... ,,. .11," ,,'" ,to .. ,~ot of ~r ;"IMnoa';"n . 
. \ littl~ Burd ml,1 n".·· ;;I~· I, th. a':m~ 01 ,>Call"''' and 
(1""."-' part <,<)",,,,,")' "hh h"I1"". and .lu-d hair vin • • wn 
wl1("" doin" \he Fairy Frolic ~1,,(lmne l'a,-I'N'" 'Hole to 
('''')',,,,dh In. a r~w po; n\or. nn the C"valh-, bll t ';W)'!!ll<"h 
h~(l th~ pi",. II,,· ,,,,-..::,,ti,,n. 8C:"'r.al I"'tti •• ""d a (,"" 
""<I",,, 10 [,.ok "Ih-' "" it <"<Iul<1,," , t... am'''''''d, 
"Old h ;"~ (',,1.. ,,,.- " " " .... y nld soul." 1)1110 .I>i, 
d.""~,,J31\ ' 01 hi;, \ wi,,,,i 1\~ .mil,· that ",""cti",~ •• h,eat 
CIt. to ~,,"ull 1,1. "or. ;. a n.' ... ·'''''ry par' 01 hi. ~.t~ri", 
d"''Olatio,,_ It;, no,. ho" ... ' ... ·r , a .tn;~· that I","o.:ak. ,I", 
'· .... -dDt mind. II~ i. an nra"" nl no IIl, ... n "hilot)- and h3. 
a ~"I.I ",,·.lal '<>1,10,-,· it Tiroo ,I"~,,r ·I:"a,,· ,"00101 ul u.,._ 
II,rnt Ih:u.E KI(Il .\J(u".;)l' 
Hath~ i." Ilc--a>iu" httk> lad)' "r 'I"; .... and ~'·mk- "''''''_ 






IIIll . .... 
• 
SIx--, a " ... nde .. ;'1", ,,,,,, """". n,o"'n"'~ h)' .J", lard 
and ~hak""I""'''' by th .. ~ubk fool- ""b",I)' k"o,,.. ''")' . 
thi"" abom 1 ... , a.irt~ .'01" lit ... "III'" "n't'p' that sh" i. 
\'~n I"NII' I\,n i. r"" ... v~, ",11k ,n,o " honk .'0 .... and 
lrirk up ·'E,,,,,)-. on Sl1ake.~arc, br era<'<' \'a, •. " bll)' I. 
!t"1I oc worth I-our whi!>'. 
11 •• the GU)" .hat put lh~ {H~ in di~"itr. 11 ,· i. i"di,,~d 
fi'"e d .. ", ..... hack 1'0'" (I". ll .... r~·,\(Hc"I;". It i. "'1""'0:<1 
that a "tud~1\l coul,ln', think uf " "'<lrd for 'H~nitl' wh.m 
w,i,jnl[ a f"lraJl:"'I,h in EnRli,1o 'md wro'" ell)" Wh,tehead 
,mIca<! and ",ade A + bee3\!"" the lca<~r laid i . ....... a 
"m"lIef wo.d. Cal", an" ICr~"e un all o<ca.lo",.. he 
would"" <""= •• ". ud.rd i f ,·"I~·,I I" On th,· l<rt'f"n ".. . '1>.:1. 
H. i. wry "n,...u,,\i,,~ "".1 ",,,,,hi,,', dai", an)' honor 
no. hi.bl ,il'ht. If DioK"", .. h:ut me. him h~ ,..",,1<1 ha,'~ 
blown Ollt I,," I~n.c.n "" OnC('. 
i\I!;TT,\ 1\1 \Tlll'-
In l-Icua"", 6nd tl ... hap!»' ro",~",a.lo" of beau.)- and 
brain.. What ",0 ... 00111<1 " s.:-nlo. lIirl tlcoi.c· PNhapo! 
jUlI one olh", 1>1"''''''1(. which il i. l-I<'''3'. ,,00d fo",,, ... 10 
_nt"'~ I"'-Hln~ Ihue 'hl'ff \·in,,<'I' . .'o' ella 
imp",..,. ~"~n' one with ,I", fact that II", h'" rnaM a .. te· 
"" •• of h". work-··n ... b"oi"~11 of Min. a "",n,,"',·· 
TI>"Il' ""M" .10"" wlwn H"l)rr Iho,,~hllha •• he 1\);' .. 011 
of ,lot· id"aJ ,,"orn"n wa'!O mnk,' 110,· ""hoI" '''nltl h",""likc. 
Sh" ,"'Ilonh "vt'r)' olf"'l to ",,,,mpli.1I Ihi. an,1 .. d\;,·",·d 
wonderful . n"""". 1\"0'" .hc liv". In " land of dr"am~ 
and ..... fai,h in "h·co, .pi.; .. , "nrl n)"lnl,h. I~ .. ,blinlp. She 
ha.compl<:lei)- captuted the hoart of Ihe Kina of <loe I'a iri,," 
and Iwr onl)' th",,~h' i. to Io,-~ and I,.. \o,·"d h)' him, 
==!®W'K'S'N'S@== , 
~-TH~~ISTA ~yC) 
\\,h~Ih<'T a rlt>,i<o". It,f, of nnl",... or a fa ..... I...,.u"' .... t 
I" tlor ~,~lj. "ellt. """,,,lil.,1 n"'rmin"I,' he"hli',,1 ",,.,,,],1 
I~·n.' "~I""""_ \1"." II ",ha, .t..- 10,''''' "nrt iru-Klenlall} 
II .. u",' "f ,h ... thi,,~. <hal ",,,k .. all k ... ~ h~t. lie. ckat 
"",n",," '-"k'" 11<"1 .... {,,,I. [0" ha,",. "i"d "nd con'cn,~-d. 
ml"nt.·d "",I ~n)·. 1""".lil,,1 in r"'1n an,l ~",,-ioll' ill ,,,am"''' 
".11 i. 'l"i.~ a hdl. 
eIRE\ E I\\ S])I 
!l,·r,· \L,. i. ~ml hIs '-"""""1 co",,:"''';oo;, a kodak and 
" ,"aid,· " '" <"p, ha,," ill" ~o!)e (>\It of ,i~ht- Care)' i. a 
1~',1"~"~,,,' IJr 1'",/""1",, Ilia" ".(jat, h"i,,~ 1,,- i ll;till~t 
il e """N 1<'\. I". ,t1,,1)';"~ "",-d"f(' ",II, ~"tti,,~ a n ,.,[". 
,-at~>n 
I'""" ,,-~. Ih,. plll,-k) h"l~ """I<, <of Ih,- ";""io' ba>~I_ 
ball ",~'" and th .. ,..,,,oil)" ,.,,01 ,hat n<., .. ~r I,"" ball &'" b) 
h(>r' J.1a.)- II.., .. ,,, Who wa. ,rw, 'lka",if,,1 11~~" .... 
"lI'wh ....... ld~ .. di,·" ... :' of \lKl$u.mne. Xi~h.·. D • .,.m' 
Ma.)· Ii,,,,..,,, Who I. a1,,",,)', "'" ""'<'<1.I\, _I",i'i,,~. lunny-
h,,,,.,,,,,~1 ~irl "nh " ~"",I "pillion or " "e,\'bod)'~ :lola.}" 
llru .. 'n. \1 ... \"_ ,,,"~-. nr~ 110' "r Ih~ kind ,h:" mak~ 3. 
"i~ dionla}' bu •• 1'1<')' "n- .I~· k;,,,1 'hM haw ",a,Io- ""~ryo"" 
who ];"""'. Ion. In,·~ h,·, 
~"r,'l~' (,II .10.' ~ , ",d (,,;ri<'. "" •• t h" ,'e ~"'hucd aru""d 
.hp ,'""II.' of ,hi. f,d, ,,,,,;M,, .• ' " ",',·rill~ {I" h,-r tlw d\\)i,','~' 
" i f If fru" , ,h,·i •• ,0,,·, 1'10 )"."",1 .lten~lh alld ~""'(' I"",,, 
won h~r fa",~ ; .. lit! ".hle •• ·, O r; g ;na liq· an,' beauty of 
.11<)"".1'1. ~.'Pre" • he ",."'v,·! I" her \>oc' "'. :;"'tt"" it\.~m(· 






1'."\111.1 . J Olm,\'\ 
"Q~I ~nu;"'i n""\totl,,, .. _ ,-"I, franlV'I ~ ." .. IU_ II. 
... oo ...,Dkf UI Ih .. tcnwl ft,,,.c ~"""t.»(' .1 .. 11. ",-ark-,'am .. 
h."'''. fc .. · , ....... ~~" .. ;,h an ambhk" In 1M" It ' .. ...-h.-, "r 
1fII'O~r.lpoh, 11 ,,,,,k It ~" uf h~,d wo.k and ",all)' " -'><tan<! 
urI "nd let )'00:' lI~hl ~hl"t'- btf",,· .~,,- ,,,.,. In!.l ,hal Ah .. 
''';.~ILL oi, b.:hi",1 .1>0;: bl~ ,I,·,k. T(HI"l.h<- ~lIiMf ,ha, 
l'r,,'il,·~,· 
!.IUIIi ~f(\1\' 
Linle Is (Iuie!. 10;,,,1. rr;,,,~ ,,,,,I tr\,<,. 11.-, "".11" h,~ 
I~n. ";\1)" own 1>" .. " .... co"c~rn. "'" ",,,0,_" I"<.m." kind 
lion. IIOnl<' 1,1",,"""1 wonl _I><' h ... ,,,, all , ... ..1, rl"l And do 
n<>t think tIC" withom .n,hi.;.", for .I~· loa .. ;In l")"'" <In HI"" 
"(;"1'" nnrl , .. i . known ,ha, ... ,,,,, .. I;u)" h: .. d;oro .... , .... ' 
fI.-, .. h.. . 'm. , .. ><I ha ... " ")"- .,,' II" 
~::"I'. an/tt!ic .mile and ,"" .. Iok,-" d~.ub "'OIl1d \qUIll' 
~l ""In into l'-;n~ 11111 .. ,11)1 In.o ."" la"d of l .. omi .... 
\\·hll~ doi,,~ 1Ii. l'I1O("'k<.· 't""hin~ • """ .,,,den, ",~p~ 
1"'0 )Ii .. J.·ffn(·,· room ~"d a.kNl ",·ha, ··II~~, hor·· had 
donew I~~,·c 10 "And In 1M ''''' ... ·r. lie ",,·11 lIeVeral 
i""",na", '''''' .. menu ,In. rea •• a II<"to S<;h • .>,,1 Diploma. a [.if,· (',·"if ... a ... and ,c"''''"''l a , ,,a,,iaK~ ...,,,Ifoale. ··c.-I 
n 1>10....,U· "'h,1t ,..,,,-,~ K\tt~lI. ' .... )· ... kt \Iu. ~I(';t.ni. 
A Bnn 1 ... lie,·e, in tlO<' t\( l n~ ··lIa,,~ """ow. ,-~Il" ",-ill 
kill a "'1.lInti .flerdon: !c, .• he mClt)·:- She , ... ,.,., ~m • 
• 0 "'0" )'. bllt 5li1. placidly '!.mIlK!. ,I", oW,m" of s.-niordo'" 




II.,,,,·,, COLln'I' proud ly bora', • • 10:>1 ~:'In'" Ii, .. ..,,, ," .. 
IIlh. "I d~\' ,,;.hin ~r bOTcl~n. And if Fa l,· ,. w;\Hn~. ".,.". 
""'" ,,-ill *1"'"" ,,,," f~1t of ho" day'. ,,,,,,",,1.-.1 01", ean find 
~_Ih f.<Ohinn pl,"M' to ""lee, tw:-r d ......... . "'"., and .h .. 
... ,,,~,. {If !'ink ""","d.' , donn:, run ""'_ .\ ,0: ...... hl .. Ufi.~" 
ma,M".a'k-':ln and n \'(\'". 1<: b"," toano!~I'" " ro ' , ... ". 
"' ... "" Un'n .hi. f.-a~;1(' n""lu .~. 
RCTIL STEI'lIt: S"~ 
lithoid !>tr' TM On' )' ,,"" of ,"', IlIKiI'. )'~' d;",-",",·,,-..I 
" .... , , __ • ,ha, thinJl raref ~"c n ,han bo:>.rdin): I~"" ... 
oI("ak·_loaOtal f.mininc mind . "n u,wrrlull Judlnl~nt . a 
'luI<'k ...... P of ..-.entlal. a nd a min" 10 ron •• ".rl"" II,,,, 
" ",a11)- Io'· ... . o~. ,hw II our d im;n" t ;'-" .,hilo«>" .... r. 
.-\ d<-..... lnd~l'JCnd""t liu" « cat".." craoou< d_ ... ,:l",re-, 
HERIlE"T R EII .lkJ.: EII 
Kln~ of ,"" Fai riH. hail' It il an ' ... ,0 h .. ,IiKlIi lio<d 
""""UI ~inK .. iff. and to el>ow knowle<lJlO' ",;,ho", "'n-
.... n, Ou, "boron ia an ania •. 
1.1;[.,\ h:F.OW~ 
\Iodn •. " ~adf:Ll! ' an<l <l~m~r~.lhe i. I"'~'" ~'11 <>. t ha i 
~"",'Ie ''1>~ "which II an u«llent thlnt In 3 ''''''''''';-
We 0>;1)' AS of he , t lla t " ~: ..... nal .... " It.iM Imi .... ",,,,0<1 
1M" htarl, " fo, ohe I, e",, ' .m.li nll .... d Iwe<:t of . ..... , ... , 
n,lti,-a'" Iw!, an<l )-ou a.., ,,,,, .. ,,hI. 
===l~W·K·S·N ·S @== 
-• 
... : . 
TH~~ISTA 
IIIL 
1':1' .. ' ,,,I> UIIl'I. ,\H fl eSTltll. 
"Om- 01 " "am~ ;1 ... KO<>tI "" ~ I,~ .:,,,, .. :' 1'0' "while 
lh~ l!''''I ~r "I.t t .. l,~d llo~ nni<juc dilll""Oo" t>f heing lh~ 
""I!' . ",1,," in ",,100"1. l>"llonll.in~ the)' had to .Ioa", tbe 
h<>IIO' with otlw • .,.1<. llo ...... v<:r. tIW}' will I""'~ t~ ad_ 
"~n t a~~ o,·~t ,,11 S<mio ••. II"". Im,,,,,"1 ,,"d ll .. "din~. }'~" . 
(".~t tb., I)"'"" hl",O('II-:>. m''' .. I", .c(\Chi n~ k""wlc~l", 
• h~" ~II ,h.,), ~"n tell L;nla I",,,, ~"I"h a mI U~ulah ('<;Im 
le Li la . 
\111 . \\' . 1'. WIIIT" 
""'" \1 ... \\ ", \\"1"""--1,,'" ~r hu,""'"'/' 
\',-r) ,I<'mll'e. VH)' '''''''I.'Ucnl. ,'c.)' ",.i):"i'\c~,,' in 
.i.~. lon , "JO",e:hody'_ <tnrli,, ~." ~ht "'~tT""l durinll 
"'><>ok." "nd ,,,,,k I"" IlOn"l'n}()()" m ... ".... y~., th'T 




Sh~;.a Sc"ior.athlet~. and an ""trea ,tl,~ 1i.8t !lIro",,!> 
lor« "I drr"n,.\a"",,"; th~ "u, throu~h fQ.dn~ ci",,,,,· 
!Iance", and the last Ih.o,," h cireun\tI~nc~" of f".c~. 
1.)(", ' , a ttempt ,\ctcril,tion- Ihllt i . tritc~ju .t "",'_ "~h,· 
i ... l>"nd~ of wit. wi!ldom "nd "pi .. ",;"",,,,,,," \'~., "ml 
.h~ h,.. u... "pi,i, of a Puck. 
Ons I\l.u; J'OJ{1'E II 
"11""" Mar to my heart II t~ art of ('On '-""'in~:' thuo 
$lith Qti.. ~\C ",ft. new' )·~t bnted in an " ' Rument 01 
(\""'",-,(\ in a rlci)'''r. She I. \\'~n !!<>Sled on all ."hj""I~, 
andent . mediev,,1 nnd "'0<1.",. Needle" 10 .ay she I. an 
•• <"<'Ib,! . \,,,lent and he. l)k""r .h"",. Ihal .he i. rr~tw. 
\\ 'O()n ~' IS Ih;r.;os 
Ho.~· •• 0 H'U. Wood)" May }""'" mdodiou. ,-oke 
r~IO"n.1 thr<>u~h tile ""<loW 101 I, has 80 of'en throuKh the 
11.,,<1\10" \111\ of W. K. S. !,;, S .. and rna)' ron. r~d hcoo 
n.ve. """"" to .. ",,1 ""t that c ..... ·nul ra';'nnce that it •. ,.~. 
\llI l forth hcr~. 
H l ' IU, 1.. \ ~ Kl" 
OM of .1", Ind~ ... riloable ; 01 ... of ,I><' ind~finabl<-' \""" 
may Lool< d",1.1y into t...r "')·~I for hoUri 'OIret".,.. bu. )'011 
<-:I""ot impan the 'm~" th,,)' 'mpo... I'",uyl Y .... 
,\tt"""h-e Y~I. G~n'l'" \'0:-.. Ye, .he II,," a mHle . l. 
0'" i",I;'·id"ali.)' which Ihi. ';~'''Ol to .,,,h. 
~·TH~~ISTA 
\~ •.• 1 ..... a .",h"I/I"tU' ',\\'lU' Fall" .............. bon ..... 
.. "Ok'"'' """ lha\ ,I ... rn<>t<. ('(In"''''al;''~ WQuLd .. I"""" "" 
",;Ilin" .h3t. fnr h~. ",k~_ w"nl~nkj"d .bould "i<cld 11", 
h",1ot !<hr il wi ... h,U "nl"~I~",li,,~, 10"" hut k""'_l ... ·, 
I"" ." .. ,.,' 
JOIl S S. IlwI)\\r-: 
('I ,, ~s I'rc~iden l 
~:'I;I'" ",-1o., I"~id .. ,,,. 0",.". 1 WIu'I bu' John couLd 
h;",~ d~..,tvcd "\'~rl' hollor the <.:1" .. of '15 ,'''n llO:101.Ow and 
, ."''' Imvc won' I"..., h""",. "" """k.ll)"! II,an,'''''''" 
hul ,,;(hol1, vatl;I}'. >Ii .... hilI'"'' ,..,,,e'-'to,1. W,/wi hilt 
""Ollrn""; ... "" hdookl' the 1",r(;'H mnn 
:-;"";." brio-k and )'QU don', ha,·~ 10 look at hot. hai, t" 
'ell i. W""'" :I.Iktd ".""" ~ ..ould lik~ 10 boo. 1M ' .... >Ond. 
f'<I ·'R. "'rank:- ... d as 10 ,,-II}' ,he lik~'<I II"" <I .... n .... id. 
' I lib i. '",,",," ie. l;;II,oda." If Ih .... r ill. ''''I,.h'''K ,'Ot! 
.... "t 10 "n" ... ask lit. , Sh~ II "mho.;,)", !'h .. OIl.'" in 
II,,, t"' ...... l11"k ... y h;~ Ln .tnLLL. ~nLI ·-Qrou ..... kbM.-;< and 
...... lita .... 0" th~ "<l~. !<IM·-'II ""L1n<l~, 
.\ , lcud cL n~",c ul 1I1,·",ln~ ~""" .. 1",liff ... .-tll "","a,d 
all)·' hi,,~ ~:<C~l'\ th~ ~"", t' ,I,,) hf,· .• lr ik i,,~I)· ,,,I,,,. "",de" I)· 
"'''''''("\1. I",'ii~t<·", i" .u.k. hl,...,li, ,1<- It, tho,,~ h, and h,lI 
<If Ie,..,· ... I"'''· ..... h". M I'",h o f .b~ L!ihl~. $.ri ,·~ 0". tin. 
~i.1. .h)' Kt".Ie·n, .... h~, m~ for .h~ ,,,an) h"'"<I •.• h.,"~h 
few haw h< ... n , . .,,,. (hok~. 
===::::::!@)W· KS·N·S ~==== 
• TH~~ISTA .,%& 
1.1(: 11 .1' C(}\ll)\\ IS 
!'II~·. ""nail1l>' full of "1';'''::''',k IU",; 
!'I.., "'3.,\10 1l\,nU to wh;~ 1""'1 he. : 
:0;10 .. •• no U~ for a ,tt";lll 
!'hc "",-~r doM \,,~-
11,,( ... "uld al" ... ),. 1\;.,. .. thinK" ~o i;ute. 
T ],,·,,· are "",no PWllk in , he WQ,ttilhal )"(1(1 can dc..:ribe 
hI' a lII~rC ~ ..... u, ... " ",,,ical"''' Or ,-"ell a. pictu,.. ihO! 
think 01' J. HaT"")', Th~'" il but one W")' in thi. ""(1,1,1 to 
dOlOrit,. him. anti th:u i . by Ib,- " .. of exactly t hr« ",,,,d •. 
;r"'l'''''';b~. imm"""latc ""d ",ooJoII. No,., of O)urooc l"U 
rna) ~ml'lif)·. detail and Ul>(lnd 01 mueh U )'OU pie ..... 
But whafs the u",. Eno"~h lnid. The irT~\l.e»ible. 
immaoulale and n><><k-tt J. lIan"(:)' !;w~ne)" hat bH1I of 
i,,<"Oomabi<' ,-:>lpe to , )uo s"nior ClaM of 1915 and 1»- hi. 
,ontkinl ","'"Olion and entho';,...m !Ia. I'",,-en hi. " .... ,,""th . 
(;lad)'s. Hohlcn.hal",.l (;1,,<1)", I. on. of ou r muS! lov.ly 
"",t ",A"..d ~irl ... She rid". her hobby , I)o me., k Science, 
,,'I, h tru~ ~""'~ and ~..... ,\l .. n'ilnes I'k ..... n' and ag'.,.,-
abl~ .• "" ",,-.e_ a . " ..... 'ne .. of lIOul and a ¥tn,I<cnea of 
.plrh Ihalh", ""'" aU h.art,('ur;n~ her I,,,)'; n 111<:: ~orm"\. 
1'1>:) .. ,l.·,"'n~ a mod~l would do weLL \0 IWd)' Glad)· ... 
::;,..e," and lookt h; .ovahl" Rnd ohowl it; alto~t,I,," 
,1.,.lI and don', know ;t a, all, One of ''''' faithful Ku",1 
S.:"",,1 Lr-t.'(U." to "'I>on' the 1,I~al of ~."l"" i. dOan'r than 






C. \\', .-\SOEIlSO," 
~o. de"" I ... ''' .... . h~ didn', w,i.,. "And""",,", Fai.)" 
T"k· ... ·· ,\[[ tiLl' 1i''''''O' ""o,k h~ ~H' did has bttn in ,"" 
10.-.·1('[.", r,d.1. h"""'T'. hi. ,-oh"";,,o,,> oor""pOnd~~ 
h".n', inted.,,·.1 "-;111 hio .hi ... 'or kn.",' I~,I~". II. "ell 
~ Shttpokinfrom ,"o.ma' an!! One from th," Il".i",·" V"I. 
'-Noi')' , hi. ""lIr. 11" ,,'On OUT apnhlll"" "" " <ld~!l(" ""d 
.1 ... ,".,>ttl nr .h,- ",,,.ide world a. a 1."."\1""" and {'arlUonllL 
I •• n I L\ VE~ 110',1'1' 11 
~loo;t of u ........ 10, ... ,. anrl (~I. bu. diff"r<'nll~' \\'1>,",.. 
..,tn,-""" " r",,,,,, .. 1 ~r"a. «<:fl!, .here i. On~ who _ . cool 
.h,ul,.. ,.-h"le d .... . ""d fai,i.,. da,,~~. "I>e:, ..,me !><ar I t.. 
,..\'1 wind. hI",.'i,,~ .• 1,,· hean ··I·~,,'. pi»'" lil.in~. lar and 
,h,ill 3 nd wiloJ ",,<'", ,. H" . h~arl ,10",1,. ,,·;th th. titan 
of ;-'3,ure-.h" .... , .• ",he moon 1'".10 ,,-Ioit.· t"'~~J~ d"ou~1I 
Ille hea\,)- ""~"'<X!. 'wa)- i n~ vin~" t)('<'k,,,,it1~ . be,.k"ni,,~." 
!-h(' "'-..... . 1,,' h"MI, s he fe~\"-"" rlQ \\',', hOLl diff""·n'\). 
\III ~ , J. 11. LLOm 
0"" .-.r our <to'al m~,,;"d """...". au;n .-\ It('n,lr. 
p\"",,;nl: ,·ot.-"" " ,\'''' 11"",,1 and a d'M"Y optimi.m 'hal 
lmv~ co<l"" . ... \ h~. I" """n-"n~, .'r~ ~h •. Uunf. a1lnb<lI .. , 
TIUb. IIOW\~ I) J, IKI ,\'"> 
Wltat ,,,~,!t, ("'"",,n Loum)' r"",o".~ Tho 'n"i""t 
work don,· t1W'J(' .,,",,·ml )'~a ,. "ow bl' (In" llD"-:'IJd lOki .... 
Thi. was lo .. "".I} hi~ 'l'.:dal\},. IoUI ahe. much .",aroinl 
of Ih<' ~Irin ' he ,1 .... ·;,10'<1 to 'lui' "".k , .. "I d""D'" h;. "HI<: 10 
,.-'i t inK !P.iotDI>· l....-tu .... fm M" Slt<·kh.... \\"h"n h~ hat 
1"-"COnIC 'horott~h .. · I'ronci"ltl in mIllo" 1' ..... 'icc.I'j,,'f>rio.. . Ul 
"l"-... ki,,~ . h~ ;, ""I,,~ fo« h t o do '" hr II". I~"n dotte 
hr anrl l e:KIt Ih" 10ll,h of th~ S'a'~ hit .... to --.hoo, wi,h 
" rifl,' _" 
====l(JJjW-K-S-N-S ~== 
~·TH~~ISTA 
C\ICR! I; C. (:OTl'l,;l< 
W."h h .. , and .I><' ... in ,>In ... ,',,\1; .tu<l" ,..,...- and ol,r 
",11 m.akt )"0" It"")' 11M" ""''''' ,,>or .. ; IoooJ;. "1"''' 10("' ",~I 
.h< .. ;11 ... ,,,,nd )'011' (':If'''';')' (Of f~n"n;".~ ",,,,,imuon 
E ON" E ,\IU. I' G ,I'rIl\\ OI)l> 
&nUl)' or form a",IIt,x>d',,-" of Hf,· ","' d"<1ac"',;,"n 
nr ~:'Infl. of Ih.· CIa» of 191[,. ~Udl i. Ih,' h'~Lut)· (>f h~, 
hr .. "",) Chfll1Ktt. tt~~l the IIlor) uf .11(1"" will, " I."" ,h,. 
,'(I"'''' h. COnt...,1 i. loIitUr 'hi" ." nlrt h ... I ",,,,.. tn 
~n"'" ,,, .•. 2.00.11 "dn,i..,.' and 'ow,1 h,',;' 
\'1C'fOK IIFllnENT STI< 111\1 
Thlt i. \"",,,,, 11",1>('1\ :. .... 11"'. 0'" (;,>IoJ,l",,~' ... "" 
"mH oIan'\crouol)' .... Lk-<! the I' .. ro.i<l~ 1I~,,,dc_ II~ 11;,-
It... ",,,oinl ooul ... hid. di!fr,. '"' ....... ·h~' fro", hi, f~tl,,·r'. 
""" d .... "01 ... hi",""'1f to tIM- 'al..,., '''''. n",. "'~ Ii 1.;-
drli,hl. He alIo indul...e. in ".h .... i<. and ",,,,1 ... ,, ... 10'" 
In f(JtJlball. baakr,.""U. ba..,han. " ... 1 uk"',,. hi. i. " 
" .. II·k"""" fan-. 1_ )''''' ..... 'Ik .. " ........... im"""'l'~' 
that t,. 1",,,1.,, .\r~nuou. hk let "",. .. ,,"" .1"" ho.- 10' ''',' 
ru. l1"I"'I'n .... o. hil imIlO .... """ ""'I' UI~'" """. ~1thn,,~h 
b.oh:uak ..... ":>.M .. ...,iMionof it_ II.;I"'"~I,,,,"', Th~t 
\"tc. 
r .OIS COI.E 
Thr IMdei,of life br", ~~ai" •• iw, ,·"11 ,, .<:1\1\ M 1".,1,,1) 
as th~ wal'd UJlOn (:i",,,\<:or. Wi,h ,I", ,,-i.dom "I ,,~<-. 
I" hrr rl"". Loi. ,ill "l'~n I)" "~r wi.hdraw" l'"d .... t~1 "",\ 
lOOk ... rr"d)· .Iown UI"''' u,l ... , tlOOr, """~~Ii,,~ ,,,,M,,,-, 
(~ i"tyltabl)- 1~lf ,hat .hr"ill 1I",:ow.- to rn ... ·t aU the di:'li 
oul,w-.of life. Oh. how rMr "'" .1",.., dim ... "Is' 




~L",,,,,, "."", " .... ,," "; t ho' ,., .. li,I"", .. , II, ''''IiI''. 
lion. 10 b",Io •• "d",j d<)wn ,<:> (,,'''''" It<'n"ral~"'" ;okloI' \\;,1> 
"Thp <;l'i". of Ih~ [".IiI,"I",,:- ""~ ·-<;f'lu""i"klu,,,. 
IIi. lam~ ~." ",,,k,-, of (MI Is onl)" <~~~I~d b,- tbat 01 
tinan.,,-, of Ih~ ~"io, ~il't)·. 11,';' faithful. "i,-.I "",I 
",,~. 1'u,d> Lltl, "."no "ill I." h""~ Oil ,I ... d,apd wall. 
wh~" h,- ,Io'lo(I.n.' "Wha'" W " S ,,_ ";,11<",, " \'''11-
n.-"· 
"1<;,11"') , .... ",'. ,·,-,ili,·. Ih,- ,,1,\ "'I,,~,' .ha' pf(~'i<,,,. 
j,·"..-I. a .... d",," "1' In .",,,(j Imrk"~~'" lkr ,,,,,jnl i.\I .... ,,,.·_ 
wrilln~ on,1 , .. rrl lI,-. minOT """~n bo·t".","" I'h)-si~. and 
;;;~~llli1.~;~nj~I~~~;~' Q/\t:;~ hS~~! ~i;~, ~'Ui .. ·7;~:X~:~ 
and Lif~ "o.Hion :",.i, ''''1 '" J"n~. 
c.\lI.!. ,\U.\)I:> 
("arl ,\,i"m' . II~' (;,.,111,-.. In d".,.. ",,,I "'a"'~''''' i~ tlo~ 
1>0..,." itl~al or Ilo.· S'.'niQ' ('I"... Ih' has ~".~ ";ncr rl<"<'Kletl 
<h..~1 allC<:"lnd J>1:u:t' in <he "IlC'<I1"n~"f "<"enaln "i,1 ~ btll<:. 
Ihan no I~acc al all. (,'a,1 i. a ~l1"k:nt or tl~ boo .. 'ype, 
,\bla<i,'~ .\t-lulc l'I"u""., I"dl .{'(:\ IJi"""u,,,.., ami the 
o,h •• n"",r..",,)' e"il. of L.a,,,, a.~ jun Imew. <0 him, 
Iii. ,,101)' 1",,1\ i. Ih~' he i~ "',,, ..... ,,"'. "I .. "r,o''''", in hi. 
Ii",,,,,.), """~"}" 
..C'~.c "U" ~,,,,,<l,, h~h;J,· .. ~n~ <I,' .a",.u,~ad,.., ""n 
h",hile"'," T o kIWI<' I<ow \," hl<l~ "" .... ,,1~1iI)' i . ~h'al 
,kill. Marl' hat Ihal ""«' "hilol)' vi ha"".~ a ~"'~I <1",,1 
in he. I",a(l ",I,ll"", Idll,,~ ~,'''')'ho<I)' nIK.,,' i, W,' ""0" 




Zmna 1 ...... ·-. fa,..".;t~ ,_';Inc is.h-""", .. ,,,,;,,,, .1 ... ,11<'01:)" 
or limi, •. ;;1><: 1<00 ..... 1111 aoou, I<t"'tk"'ro,,~. pr;<ma,..,ids . 
• pho-ri<:al ..... "11:111. and I.il ... .!"'l ""~k-•. She ~~","1~ in 
(l ... miJIT)" IlI>d I~r Do,,,, .. !><: ~io,>«' i, " )0)' for~wl. 
~'uh"n County .IIQuld be pro",' of Zorn .. L ... ..:. o.twrwi ... 1; ...,.." at the " lAdy So;ion!lM 0{ 1['" \1"," "'. '\. :;." 
;":tll (U'~ Into the I'""fld ", i,h .ud, "u "h"", lalll '''1'1'1)" 
o!..ond natu", II~Ll I t has end, .. ,~l th,oll~h all ,I ... trial. an 
vkl.ilUdu of "l'oftnal"'lile. Appa,,·ntl)' .he i. ~",d"alin~ 
w, \11 n I "r~c .<nOun' 'e"""";"K. fo r "W" the len, of [,ooi,,~ 
a "Fl)'!n~ Bu\!crO)'" ;. ",",-"Oll1l1li.II,,<1 wi,h a cllc-."r"l fa<:<>. 
F. V. :\ I Cl"Hlb~E\' 
Sha"""l~r~ !lad" ,',Ilion of ··~lao.;·- "-I",,, he , .... "'~, 
"[ am SIr O<adl'. and ... ,,,,,, I OPl' my h". kt 110 d"" b",I;.'· 
II~ ~ a L'a., Crand ~Ia'le. in It..: art 0( bI"flill~ and is no" 
at "''Of\; on a bout ,,-hie" will "" ~nli.lN.t: "T"""l>cu I 
1I:a>"!!' I'a.d. o<:an eaO)' and I'ainlo. ... ;\t~tl""l of CF,I.(\u • 
... Ion:· ]" toll UC1'lk"l pO .. ",yal of .he ell' .. "" .... , of 
··OtmNrl,,_·· "" I'''''''''' hi. u" .... i<·,}L" ~nd ",,~ ". " 
.. ...."., of r:ai, ladic •. ,,·hill· h;, ca' ...... ' ito th" Senio' Soc;,.." 
.110 .. ·• hll :atoll i . )· to bo; a k",t~, it, hi, """"""n',,·. . 
1. 11 .1.1 \:-, ;\l h \DO H 
!AllIe ~ l e",I«, I~ a I",·ahl.· 1," i )·-ki"d. " ,wI. ,,,,,I ~"nt l '·. 
with "S,k,,~ i. (",,,1<1,'''"" for hN (((utto. ,\s ),1, •. Che , r)"', 
dlldcn. lI .. i •• ,m, .• 1,.. ha_ . di'I'Io'ntl 1~,uJ\<lk" ]I."i.n~c_ 
Amid •• all ,,,,, t tial~«r "Lt, ;;.- ,,10, )""" ,>I} on<" h,,' ~'w ""'n 







With" Ie'" ouc h ~irl. a. Om". tife w"Hld Ir.,I)('n ttl' 1o. 
an 01 ". n. d",·. lh ,- ",eadleT "<1M, \h~ 111('11 ,,( l"mmo r 
.howe,". SI,,' I. dOH'r. co".id,·rate. Kc,,,k and ,n,,,,,lfi,I,_ 
ll cr~hlrf d<'H~h\ i. Domes,k S.:i,·,,,, · ;olldat.,' i~ ',,'e 10 ",ak~ 
the lIom(', the IlehooL or ",!oak,-," r,,'ld or "",.10 .,'" ~nle' •. 
halllll~. b"ght~t and better for her flT~n~, 
LESLIE ell.BEII'f SHUI.n 
, \,;'I"nctkkl~r that ,,"as. G,...,,,\, ,O' ,hal i.·r"",lr",,,,hr-
,,,"ticia,, 'hM ,hall l>e' LQ" oo to ,i'''r'',1 and ", ,,,\i, ,,\(- 011 
\h~ Ih",,)" ,,{ Ii", ,, •. 'he (o\lflh dlm,·,".ion ~n,1 "'\"" 
1,,,010'" ~"h.;,~·\ .. 11,' i . """'~t im Ci a,,,ff to ,,;,1,- " V," ') 
~rn\1t> h~"r1: "ftrn g« md'>' to <XI1I"~al a "ct)' lenMr ,Ii!!-
l .... ltOQ!I and 1I",,,~h lor hark. f'''I".-,,,I)' ,'" wu ",_,_r. 
10"" .. ", tu bitT 
1'hl. link Iti,h mal<\ ""o,,l,j " IA,II)" ,,"~Ik II"" IL II,. lu 
,,.~"', h,' milLlL lo' ""(\ havi,,~ ~al "c(\ ,I ", 1"'il1 l. ,h~ ,. 
hat>1')' , I1m,.,-"", .• 1", i, "o"all y' oad. Ho' C 'kf ""' hil ion 
i. l~ h,,,-,- " h",,,,· oj ho' "wn. \\"h~" .he re all,of llli •. 
her fo,,<lolt d'ram. no On,' will 1'" .. iM "itll mor~ Kro<:r ~nd 
di~"IIY U '1'"'''''' of thr lIo"",'II"ld lha" will Gohla. "Bile 
I, t... ... "llf,,\. a"" t "",cfort to ,'" ,,<><~~I . "II,' if a "·ol"an. 
"l('rM"r~I" I,,' "'u,,:· 
I.adi~~ nn,j Crnlkmrn . ~Ir. lr"'" G. \\"alker, or lh~ ~1~,,· 
whQ_"o ,·~ r .• m;tc., \I,' i. the ""I)' ",," of hit k;",\ "ILd he 
i. not hI caj"llh'ill'-!l,al is. 1'01 Y"L. 1'1", Ica~h~ .. take 
'kll~ht ilL h;m fo, he io tlt~ o,ir.i",,1 ,.f lhat •· .• \'.('IIlc:m. "a 
.tru,,~ I'LI,I."I.-· ,..,01 Ihe 'I~Mnu like hlm,I'M •. Wha, 





I.E~[.II( G. BItOws 
I""'" ou.,,,,, koown II. "Sccond-t!>e'nootio,,:' i. an 
ao,U" <,,0>""1>\ uf th~ moMrn theory. ""hLLdrttl .hould 
.... 1 ... 11 _n and ""a.d:- JIll [hl.n for kno,..led~e has 
.r-.",oj",mffl him (nt,) a human ""*'Iuil", and t.. ron.umn 
.11 ,f I". ti_ and th'lt of 0\1>(,."-'-;" ,..kin~ \lO'nl "''' 
'11I"St~..,.., \"r\. IOj,hal. l~ II an ~n""!lMic: and ,;tekoA 
• ,k ... tr.ul) 10 do hi. 1""1 in en.)" u"M't"kin" of .,J,u. 
..,d Id~",1 ",,,1 "f")O*"" ~l of .ha. ;n<:~hau",iblc 1l00d 
,,,,'me ... 1 -10;. II><> d>o""'u ~ift of lI~a"~ ... 
\,\"SII> T. IIICKS 
"''''nk, [IL(' "oob\,,,.i,'c. hall. from Meade Cu"",),. 
1[" Uf,· h'" [..,.'" "I,.."t t ... ,~ ~"d 111"....--11",<: in \tt., "",mal. 
'I,dn~. a",1 ."mmt,... .• ,"'". In the dj",itt ""hool winter. 
""d fall •. ~I,,· J~~, n m"";,, fur col~ljnJl: " ... tificatc$ of 
I"-rf,,·\ nl"·nda,,,~· an(\. I!OO<I t",haviouL Sit., h3.5 ' M ..,~~.t ~"d ,,,rt',1 ,,,lIcr,ion ev'-r ~a,,'erO<l b)' a Senior. 
\. 11'1'1,,","""1"')' "'alUJJ~ to h,'< hio~<allh)''''' . l~ "To.· 
I" .. ",,,,llht II .. n··' 
Ewr)' ~ ",," kn<>'," lhat ,',,'ian Rra_ i . «n,1or . nd 
""","<_, \n \h.· \lO;n. <>1 .3ul.~,,<... In cQn$id<<3tem03 
1o" 11>.-"" in k"rl~.n .... of ."'1i",. in 10,,< in all its d",>th . 
I", 1M bt-a",il,,1 .. nd ,he- trut, aiit' h:.a prov«i h<ffo-If ' 0 br 
• Iaoh 'n a[[11Ia1 thaI Urm mnnf. An 01 .If 1 .... 1 that our 
II,' • ~". br1.<o' ",..,"'" .. 01 t"'" I""t .ha, '-iI''''" is a D ...... _ 
hu "I Ih~ ("~ ,,( 'Ir, 
J \ ,IIIl" I),WIll F ,I,.I.S 
11.,\ (,·n"", \l'dl nlN. with " •• ",In 01 )<)lIi\)' <ita. i~ 
; .. ,· ... \1101(>. Ik i. "'",ark,,bl~ r(t, hi. "~_Imtr; lor nO 
m ,\10'. \l'h31 I,., hi. I~~n. 0"'10', o<ho1a r, down, Or modd 
Seni .. ,. his .n ......... "re ..... him to 1)(' ,_Ok<! of that rn,., 





J B 1l, 'T"()S 
"'nd f . .. "dl, Do n<>t 'm.tak~_ T hii I. John) B .. no. 
John D. "C'·~Hh<-Lt .. t", haa ~ 1.1 ..... "')(. t~a.i,,~ manner 
"buill hi", and ", "U"" """ ,,( ~~w,,~ l>C(>vl~ to do all h~ 
"")-' ,,-jlhou! th.-IT k"",,'lrll.r 11"11 ,,-,11 ,k,uhll,-. mak., ,,,. 
Mlne~. f"mo" • ..omr "<I," ... . 10,,, of ,1> .. 011 KIulI_ H .. i. 
no.od for hi. Q"ie'n('a pnd ""lorio". for hi. t)1IN"rnc"M. 
1 ",peat i\. oi,. I>OtMioll" for hi. Qu<:'O'r,,'" 
Slmrkli,,~ h,ow," •. y •••. II w;""""'" . ",;Ie "ut! a piquant 
,[i"'1.le_ '''''"'- ,hi. pd~c lill!.: " ,al,!. Char",i,,~ . hdlli"u, 
,tn,1 '''''' Lltil''l, '-'K<>, a dev"t'~· 01 the I, .. h ion pla,,-, and .h,-
' ""'n it,' oo~. Shr A",ll, •• te> ~ a """' ''\ leader and .h~ will 
",=d. for "olhitlit "lC('rM' like ' ucccu ""d Loui .. 
Can<:>n, 
Trill,' II \· .... "".il~ )-u"n~ l:u[)'. Stw!lao II " '''j' of h .. rovm 
fo' duin¥ e ..... )'thi" •. )"(', 110(' kn:,,-k or l«'lIink Ih." .. IUa' 
Ihe oamr 11" , o:-.. ~r ~. " lair)' in 'he !'rnior Pia}' has 
'-n a ,,"'al •• lCcetI. and I, I~ ru'~ in hi~h d,..."'" ,ha, 
.hc t<-<:<"II, I}' d.din.-l ~ hand.,,,,. off~r (ron' ("ha,k. Froh_ 
man . 
\\"11,1. R . :-',II)1.1l1< 
Tak .. a ~o()(1 louk "",I 'h,·" look a~"ill 10' l id. ,. Will 
I!:I)' Sadh" all(1 you "'il l "",bahly h~", 0111;111 "yai". """,.. 
,Ia}·. !Ii . I'ahil'" i. 'h~ hll~''''t''rl' ,,/ Ih,. \\""""'rn ""'n _ 
\,,~kr S'Me l'ormal. hi , lavorlle ,I ct. N. II. ~ , O. 11 . and 
ell So~, and il rOIl don', h"ft him 1,. 11 d" }'"" 110 harm. 
All peOl>l~ like Will, ,hal I •. all 'he dioccrnin~, lor he has 
lhe '"'rw a"d h~ loa . tit<" .. fin.... Who W3. II ... ~ ritt}· 
lill\e Ca1'\3in of 0'" foo'l).~\1 "'a",? II'h}'. \J Ill S:,dl~r. to 




,.. "'"" I and <>tl~·t· .10 thi,,~,. II<- it d;";",,.I)-
.• ,d .t.a. E,' ... , ,.-1 "",,, to ,hat do_that <1""" thinx"-
\1 '1. Iml,,-,- an" .".".,,,,;,, •. <1 i •• h,- Wbe" nn~ _he 
h II j I ur<>n a ",'lI"..., "',." .. I ........ m but '01"'. He' 
n-n ..... lila",' En.I;"I>;. h<'. fa,-nri.e.ub)C<:\. KttJ> 
~ch. lor "'m~ ,'Ommunitt· i. d~otin"" 10"" ..,,,,,.lu,ion· 
..... F.lb~1 ,·nt.·,," I'''' 'i.·ld. 
E~HJ.l..\ \\'OO~I.E\' 
11-" In", na.ural for Slrlla 10 ~milc It i. the " .... )·.be 
:u of ta)-in". "(;00;1", in hil ht'awn. air. ri~ht "'ith the 
..."Id'· -and Stella W"""",,,>'_ The \\"o"d tta. a habit of 
nnin. 0"'" with ;0,-" fw ;;'1~1I3_ 
H ... j"., aJW"I". JO hal>l»". II has""'n reported by 
IIOOd au.ho>Till' that he "",riu about him dcadl)- poilO" and 
M-.r:m .. and has t...n kno"'" 10 u", both de,,,uni,-el)--
tI .. fintl 1M ", .. land",,),. Ih~ otl ... I". arouches_ II ~'OU 
don't kno,,- him. mab hi, lIC<,uain'"'''''' '0. ;\ "'iII do )'OU 
lood h< i' juO/. al""')"I'" h"1>I»·. 
BILL F. POT"TF.1t 
Th;. bI .he of whem it wao o:.id. ·'1 bad ,,,tbe, ",ad one 
ul I ... , 010,; .. th~n TenR)'oon' , ,><).:t<)·:· Our fraill'''''''''<)· 11<.",« ,,_ ",,,mal frao:ran,.., an,j ~Wfft_ a", 10 re· 
r ... <hi""lo ,be "'car)' h~arll'<l. Thp n,.. of 'I.~ will oorn~ 






"~J>ir;' of ddi~h' """ .... often on .",nU winu." ,\hllo' 
M;" E.krkl~~ i •• ",,,n I'h~,.icall)· . be i. a L!cunhlld., "'~n_ 
laU)', :<1", MI_)'acarriH" bUndle,,1 d ..... ,,,,"<,<:"altd about 
"", di",i .. u",·~ ,_ ... " and "", <:1"_,,,3'''' I"' .... And admit<' 
10<". 
C.\k !>l ~: 11 ,I ,\IMO:"lD 
I'or " ti",~ lI ummond ,..3S onl)- th~ fellow who cu"'~ 
bo:'fore lIanro.:k "n Ih~ roll. now it i. no, 100 ",,,~h ,n "'l' 
,II;" to know the Cta", of '15 n." ",,,s, kno", ('nr~ir. ,\n 
acta,. ",Mete nnd tn,~-blue .tudent. I" 'I,i'(' of IIIt.e 1\(-
ro"'l~loh",~n .. I>e"Ii1l "'a'n'al .... " )oll)' I:0O<I "",ure .nd a 
.. utt of hurno, ,ha, ha,'~ won for him" ot""di" ... dal~ 
""'cry Sunda)' ni~hl and ,II<> J<O(Id "'iIl of t''''I)'l.ood)' d .... 
s,,~ .h,". n';lOChie".,,,.. Look at h~r ~)'~.. Sh .. ·• 
wiu)' "" d ""Tanh-".IOO. A '-"I)' ind~I",,,d"1\1 an" d('<'idtd 
\in!.> mi ... 10,,, jn .. ",in On<' tittle "nil~ "(1m he'anl1 rou'lI 
1,,'~ n..Pl'ih· .... ~. ah~r . 
1'1", n""'e I",",I~~I in '00 laL~ 10 ~~I" l'icl"r~. bill "')00 
' ...... ~I. al,I",ure who hi e"cr....,n ~:n'>II! 1'1>.- Ih'~' In 'M 
IM'""I 0 nil. 1"0 One can forg~" T lli. ~lrI I. WOv~n of 
r>urc lilk, h,,( nol of dill,")' . il k; Ih<-re il't"'n~lh and oafl· 
n~. r~S'>Iulen_ awl u. ... ltrnn.. 11 "~"P and "wi lot ,h .. 





("illon - R("(I ,lIul gril\. 
J. S. 111 .. 0\\ ' " 
J. B. Hn)so" 
Lonlr l\Ic("u MK 
Rl'Tl( "n.rll"!' ;; 
.IlOilo ~;hil ~inc lallOr,', 
eff(ftrll 
Zig, ~ig. 7.ig, zig. 7.ig. zig. Will, 
Rig, r'lg. rilC. rag. rig. r"g. rum. 
!\Ck," U.lckcr , soda cnlO:kcr. 
Zil~. boom. l1<1h. 
W. K .~. :-;, 










I-IE:\' in the course of college event. ... it bcco111e~ neccs-
gal-Y bccauf.ic of the nature of the place and its aui\'i-
lies, that fI portion of t ho1ic who ha\'(' labored long, 
paticllLiy and with enthu siasm. carnc:-tne>3~. loyalty, 
high ideals and patriot 1:-;111. sha ll depart from the mid~l 
thereof, it is but r i).{hl. just and altogether fitting: thaI \\"C the dcpart-
ing, we the cia:;:; of :VLC.VlXV, c"'prcfoiS to our beloved Alma 
:\ Ialcr the deepest appreciat ion for the royalty of our sojourn in her 
midst. \\"c would have her kno\\" that we a re no l unmindful of the 
eternal inAuence whirh she has \\TOll!!ht in our lives: that our ideals 
have become ideals of service; our visions ha,'c bee. nne vision:; of 
greater, nohler, truer and mo re patriotic Kentuck ian :'), ' fhrnug h 
thy power our eyes have been opened. and our minds have been 
lifted up, oh, Alma l\later! T o yOll \\'e arc fo re\'er bound in lo\'c 
and ${ratitude. and Illay you continually remain the incomparable 
spiritual dynamo of our Old Kcntuck} I lome. 
YC:'i, in a fe\\' brief weeks the class of '}.') will be S('altered into 
fields afar, a nd by the natural urder of things the ·Junior:. will inherit 
the Senior banner and a:-SLlllle rcsponsibility for the standard o f the 
institution, \\'e recommend that they handle this standard with 
l'arc, TOllch it not with careless hands; it is delicate a nd ca~ily 
defal:cd. I loki it up with all your might , for it is easier lowered thall 
raised. \\'e fought hard to put it thl.!re. \\'e ha\,(' labored hard 
and earnest ly to not (jill)' hold up but lift up the ideals of our Alma 
:\Iater while here, and now a:'i we sl<1I 1d at the pa rtinI.:' of the way, 
ready to stCp out inLO nc\\' nelds of arrivity. om Red and Gray, 'tis 
to thee \\c si ng- Long may you wa\'e a:-l the Lanner of "Life a nd 
life more abundantly." 

~-TH~~ISTA-
j$\ib5ummer ftigbt5 i9ream 
T il E evil da~:;cs do lives after them amI is lransmiucd to thcir SUtTClbOrs. I.as[ year 's class established the prct~t'dt'l1( of establishing precedents. 
One of these the}' called the Annual Senior PI..I),. T his we fell heir to and 
for five sleepless Jllonths we h,we been rending the air \\'ith the specches of Her-
mia. ll elena. Lysander, Demetrius and Ilotll)!ll, 0.11(1 la kin g a few Sl u(li!'!'; on 1he 
~i{k·. "Midsummer Kight;;' Dream" will he the 11l0gt (']abor'IlC and magnificent 
thing the school has ever given. Th ere are [(Jl people in th e play <lnd the COs-
tllmin g is t hreate ni ng 10 bankrupt "every mother's SOil of liS," T he success 
of the play will be due almost wholly to tb e elTicie rl( coachin g of M rs. T. C. 
('herry .Inc! the help o f her t hree faithful alld able assista nts. Mi !>5 Lillie :Vl cador, 
t-.li !>s t-.l a1"y Barret and !VIr. I·:. \". Pu sey. 
TIlt;~IW ~, DlKI': 0 1' .\1·H " ~" 
L n.Il<OEM, IN LO\"l; \\"nH H EJO\l A 
Df:\' KTMIt ·". illS Ru',\!, 
E("'EU~, F .ITHEIt O F IIEUI!.I 
PIIH.OSTIt .ITE, ;\ I ,ISTEM OF RE\,I':I. ~ 
\"I CK BOTTml, T il E \\ ·E.WKM 
QUSCK, TIIK (".IM I'KSTue 
SSlj(" Tlte jOl:-:EM 
Fl.. liTh, TIlE 61':1..1.01\:> MESIlKII 
Sl<OI,;T. Tilt; TIS""II 
S T,IM\' EI, JX(;, Till! 1',\11.011 
HII'POI. YTI, QUR R," OF Till, ,").I ,\70S" 
Il liRllI.I, I," 1.0Vf. W ITH I.YSA"·J)EH 
Ih: I, ES,\. IS L,WI! \\'Ine D EI1ETHII'S 
OBY.MOS,I';INGOt· FI IHl'l..IKIl 
TIT,IS!.I, HIS QU;F.S 
I'I:C" 
SoI.l)lL~ H ~ . FAII""~ .-IS!) .. \ TrESIl .ISTS 
ST,IG" i\LINA01\1I 
PHO~II'TI(HS 
# . Ibskell 1Ililler 
j. S. 6rown 
F. \ ', McChesney 
J. H. Sweeney 
J. B. Hutson 
J. I). Falls 
F. c.. Burtl 
CM~ i e Ib mmond 
( ;00. l~ ohin50n 
(;. I I. England 




. ! lerberl Rehmkcr 
Zoma I.ee Sce«rce 
Ann., IIkri uskey 
... \11 other Seniors 
E. ),1. Puscy 





T HE tall awk"ard freshman opcn .... -d the door sohl)" and peered timidlr into Iht; Tool11. "COlIll" in," s, ... id the little Senior. The Freshman entered, crossed thc room and S;1\ do" II on 1 he floor. 
She looked up wor~hipfu!l) to the small5enior who read on, but oftcn looked 'luiuically at the 
freshie who wae looki ng widc-c>'(,llly at everylhin.'[ around her. She Tel',dkd her :llliu,,]c of four 
years ago. The Frcshm;lIl ~:I\\' m:1Tly strange anrl wonderful books, but one wcll-thulll l;ed note 
hook seemed .trangely fascinalin,ct. She picked it 111'. "\\'hat'5 this'" ~)w a~k('(1. "Oh, that," 
soid thc Senior look;lIg up. "is my hook of 'Senior Don',s.' '' 
"Do you \lant LO rea.1 themt" she inquired, maljciousl~. 
"'Scnior Don'IS' ," gasped Ihe Fr..:shl11"n, dutching thc hook. "\\ hy J n"""r dr",,,,,,,,] tJWfl' 
w"rl: ;:lny, J 1hought Seniors wl:rl: pri,ill:KO'd fh;lr;t<'I~r,," 
"Only read, my child, " qllOth thl: S<.:n io r. 
The Freshman I~gan 10 turn Iht" I);'gl:~. She !':l\, ti rst a1 1h" 11",,,1. ''C l a~sifll~\ Don't~" and 
under this was the first pagO' enlith'd. "Prof. Stirklc~' Don'ls to ""uiors." 
I. Scniou don'l cuI cla ... ~, 
2. Senion; (lon'\ he tanty. 
:t Seniors don' t <':01ls"h watdl ,1"rinJ,! n;t·itati01l. 
4. Seniors . lon·1 ta lk or hold hands ,]"rinll c1a~" . 
. ,), Don'l "tand in the hall~ and talk while! a m COnd l,~'tin\.( a das". 
U. C:lst th)' eyes neither to thl: riglll nor lefl, "I:itber in front or bafk of you, durin\.( exam. 
i. Don't go to [he "ho\\~ d"ring Dr, (;rigg5!eC[Ures. 
:-Iext canl(' Prof. Green's "Don'IS 10 Scniou," "Oh, me, Ihi~ m"k .... Ill) head :l"hc," said 
the Freshman, 
I. Don't rail to always he bubbling o,<:r ... ith enthu~iasm, 
2, Don't ha,-e a filtf<:n minule report in Economical (:elll'raph). 
3 . Don't fail to COllie tn socie t y ,mol 10 practil-"1:, 
There were also a list from :'!i",~ I<'cid, \1 is~ (;ra\'(;8, "nd :\Iis. C,ff~...... ~he read on, bewildered. 
Miss R6d's, 
J. Senior girls don't WNr middies 10 !lChool. 
2. Don'l forget to he Ilij::nificd, 
:1 . Don't fai l to look prt'!lr. 
,I. Du"'1 fail to lw S\\ ee1. 
,l1iss Grlll'ps, 
I. Don't c"t "I' your rocndls while teaching.s Xs, 
2. Don', be scared to dealh of nl{" "nd of the 8 ,-\'s, 
Miss Cuffee, 
I. Dou'llaugh at the primary children. 
2. Don't f:,i l (o be ps)'t'hnl<>O::lC:II. 
3. DOl"t lail to be lwdagogiG1L 
The p0()r Fn:.'shll"'" !Iou ndered on I hrou;:h pa,ge Hfter P";::~. \\'hclI ~he had fini she<l she slipp'",{\ 
out of the room," .'<:"I<ler and a wiser FR'Sh",,,,,, 
=====@)w KS·N·S ~!::::=:== 
\ 
\ 
ALICEIN 5 EN I ORLAND 




Where t he sky. gray-eyed. down drop!> her ,I",, · headcrl ;;carl 
Of mists, for the opal and gold "r till' day: 
\vhcro.~, in t he somber n:d"rs, the lasl red ray 
~'rOI1l1hc ~ t .\i ll(.'{\ wCSt lingers, "hik like:l dwarf 
Night coucht:s, ami then comes ~", ih as a d ream; 
lI ere on the crest of the hill, lookin!: l1orthw:ord, 
Van 1\"eler stands with mighty pi ll ars (,g leam 
White 'g.linst the gloom of the cedars, a~ II (<Ill 
Of ice from a shelf on a cliff's rock "nil 
Gleams on a night of no l1100n, bill mrri.~,I ·Slarred. 
Il ail, Ihou, Alma Maler! The class of Fi(wen 
\\,'ould make mcrry once more ere the clays t hat hayc been 
Fon.:vcr arc gone! \\"0111 <1 rea~l, 1:lUj::h. and be gay 
For IOI110rrow will be our Yesterday. 
Graduation is here! And a pcrfC(;1 J une 
Is spi lling its skyful of summer-sweet llloon-
I.ik~ a crys t<ll -dear goblet of warm, ~old~lI wine-
Over C:1 mpus and college its shadow a nd shine. 
Ill' gay! But a !;OTTOW runs thm the laughl~r, 
Thought of the farewdls, and lonely ye.1r5 after. 
Beloved Alma ]'.Iater! The yeah ha,·c bcen good. 
Swift and glad. Ihat we ~pent on )·our Heights! We would 
We mighl stay! But Kentucky calls th ru the night 
or illiteracy, pleading IOrch-l:>earcrs bright light! 
Yo u h:lVe given \I~ truth and a flaming faith 
For a sword and a lOrch, and as warrion of old 
We must fi gh t for the weak. and itleals uphold. 
Theil farewell , Alma ,\-Iater, bid us God-speed. 
==(!2)1,WK-S'N'S ~== 
• 
T h e An""'" I:k!ba.e 01 t h ~ Seni or G'rl~ 
Oot,;.,t", - " T h" \::,'ol".;on of Wootan;' '!<s_ W. " While. 











1:\ now • C!i!m? 
S is fo r sleep which we don't get. 
E i5 for "cat s," we ]O\'e '{,lll yN. 
N is for I'\ormal. lhc home of the blcst. 
I is for ink we :-; ling un our vest. 
o is for order W(,'\"I,.' "adlv forgol. 
R is for rest which we kno\\ nol. 
S i:s for ,;olllcthin,", Can you gue,.,,. what· 
==Q2))W'K'S'N'SS@~= 
~~ TH~~ISTA ~ 
I!J:)web 10 ~£IIior ~ole jljlOOllS 
all, note baoh 'lis to thee. 
a happy memory! 
lVe 'Write this hymn. 
Nott books of etoer), kim/-
Bhwk, check, rliled Gild 'IIItlilll:d-
NOlllill/!. ~l!C have ill mimij 
Us all in YOII. 
Oh sllOuhl YOII e'er be lost 
Wlwt P(lill (II/d. lears 'twould cost, 
All Set/iDrs kmrdJ. 
For if this happws, then 
Right bark to school (I.ga·ill 
A 'If I through W. K. S. N. 
We'll have to f!.o. 
=====~WK-S'N'S~~= 
~-TH~~ISTA 
i;>enior (/[{ass i;>ong 
We're il ]ollp }llnnb of jprnior!) 
(Tlllw B(JIIJ~ II)',,,,. of IIII' Rt'pHblu) 
\\'c have t ~lIdgecl along together 
Through the rugged \'ale of time. 
From the s;lnd~ of timid frc~hlllen 
To the cliffs of K'nior's prime. 
\Yo.' ha\'c fought with giants nmn". 
B ut ollr faith has Ix-<'n ~lIhIi1l1e: • 
:I,nd this is now our song: 
We're a jolly band of seniors. 
\Ye'r .... the glad, triumphant sc:nion, 
II :LPP}: now that lI'e lIre scuiuu: 
OUT tnals have Ill,lde us ~Irong. 
:'\011' our journey's Ill'arly O\"l~r 
And in sight is fJeulah Land, 
Where t he palm trees waxing. beck'oillg, 
Bid us walk the golden Strand. 
There arc seniors at the threshold 
To extend a wekome ham!. 
:\nd this shall be their song: 
Welcome, wcleonn;, 10 the t'eniors, 
To the tried all(l loyal s<:nior~, 
llerc's a greeting to the :OClliors 
Whose tr ials ha\'e made 1hem ~1rong, 
(/[oll(erning a i;>enior anb @eometrp I 
A So.!nior there was and he took an exam, 
( E,'en as yOIL and I), 
J ust ai('r a night of furious Cr."I1, 
\\'hat he didn't know he tried to rom 
[nlO his cronium, for he would not !;ham 
(Like-well-you and I), 
Oh . the sweat he lost <lnd Ihe sighs it cost, 
And the slinging of ll!ICless ink. 
Udong: \0 the Senior \lho did not klloll' 
And we knoll' now he never will know 
And 11ever wi ll even thillk, 
And it isn't the shame and it isn't the 8,1IIIe 
Since he Hunked on the pa;ky thinJ::. 
For he's coming 10 kno .... · that he'd Ucller ~ham, 
E"en when taking a malh exalil. 
Thall take it o\'er again, 
= =:JQ2)1W·K-S·N·S ~==== 
~-TH~~ISTA -
Qi;x ;Parte 
T i lE Sophomore, the world n\"(~r. is taci tl y c1a ~:>I..:d <IS egot ism . 1\ has ('I'N been t hlls . so mllsL il evcr he. 
drOllS wiil:', arc there nOL others a~ II is\:' <Ii he ? 
a knight-errant of 
But 1hough won-
.-\ beCker after truth II em walki n}.! one d ay. l ie en me upon I he J u n iors TTlusi 1lJ.!, 
hy the way. who haik't[ to know, whit her the ,;('Ckcr was \\<Ilking ~l. 
HI hal'e slart~·d 10 \\' isdom-town. nnd a Sophomore ha~ w id me the Il'ay to 
go." 
T he Juniors resumed their llIu:,ings. and asked the trnn:]cf to ~il down, as 
they opined, "You certa inl y need th is town 10 find. ~incc YOll wok directions 
frOIll stich a weakling mind:' So the seeker tarriL·d ilL're it while. Lc:mlcd the 
limit s of his hosls. and became Lhe master of Ih('ir sty le. T hen. though milch 
impro\'(xl in hcan and sou l. he assured himself that th i .. wa~ not the goal. 
So slHrt iug ou 10 S('('k (he \\-hole world through. he fouud the plodding fe,,· 
wo~king early and late, a nd bethought himself. surely here is wisdom incarnate. 
l ie approach ed rind ash .. d the SClliors, for such I he plodders proved to be, if, in 
going (0 \ri :;<lom-LowIL he should tllrn " Haw" or "Gee." 
"Vour knowledge may he \'cry broad. bUl. your charity I;; mig hty !'Iim." 
quoth the rrnvcler; for the Sen ior" LOok no nOI (' of him. T hey did 1I0t think 
to scorn the !'itl'nngcr from their door. They werc just 100 busy. for uver theil' 
"Dream" they hild to pore. 
Con"idcring rill in a t! til(' !;(>eker. neither a Sophomore. a Junior. nor it Senior. 
wlshl'(l to he. hili chose rdther to wke the best fmm all t hree. 
"Kot in the Senior C lass a lon(', 
\\ 'here s liccess has built il;, hl;lI ing thronc: 
Kor yet in the J uniol' Cia;;,; helow. 
\\'i lh fla!'hes of wit tha i come and go, 
From cndle"s amount of sunlil green, 
Is all our Alma ]\la lel" s glory scen: 
For ill the work, evcn of SophoTllores, 






Up to N,mlln i Il eil:hts cam<: our freshic crowd O l\ ~ day, 
Chapel Ii all was almost full, ,;ure "very one was t:ay; 
E \"cr)'lh\l1l: was moving bri~J,;I~' . we did naught but lilare, 
Cntil a hunch of sowr!)' Seniors shouted to us there: 
Chorus; 
" It 's a long " 'ar 10 graduation. 
I t's a IOllg way to go; 
h's a hard ri me in f\l1cil'lH lIistory , 
l\nd Prac tice, 100. YO Il know! 
Good hye !O old Latin, 
Farewell cu\x: ,uul square, 
It 's a long, long ""ar to graduation, 
nut wc'llsoon be there!" 
~ 
Junion tHote their letters to lhe pilleI'; they'd lik{' to go, 
Saying, " Ir you'n;: much ill1pr~d jusl write and lei us knoll'; 
If I make mistakcs in spelling, principal, you !iCe, 
Remember I'm a Jlwior ;:11111 don 't lay the blame on me. 
Cho,,,,. 
"It's a long way 10 I!raduation, 
It 's a long ""ay to go; 
It's a hard lime in t\neieut History, 
I\ n<l Practice, too, YOIl know! 
1 lard 100, is old Latin , 
Also cube and square: 
h'ft a lo'ng, long ,,'ay to graduation, 
I hope I 'll get t here" 
Now we're grand and mighl.)' Seniors, WIS, O! 
Of our ilIa), and part)', be con\'inet.'l.i t he world will know: 
Leaving !\Ima l\Ialer with n gr'Hl{1 a nd glorious name, 
For work has ",;Ide U5 wise onc~ und we hope you'lIlJc Ihe same! 
=====l~W·KS·N·S~== 
~T TH~~ISTA T.%Q) 
1/1:[855 Will 
\Vc. the class of I !)l:j of the \\" K . S. :\. School. lX!i ng of sou nd mind and Rood 
memory. do make this our [,,<;t \\'ill ami testament; and sct aside all previous wills 
and testaments. \\ '(. do d ispose Qf our PNM)llal and rcal prorerlr LO the per-
sons herein nallled: 
ITDI- T o the fa{'ulty we do i.>e<]lIl'<lth all our F.'s. P. \\".'s .\IId :\. P. '" 011 con-
dit ion thal said faculty hestow these \'alllahleto' on other lcxtfcrs. idler,, _ or block-
heads. Shou ld s.'l id condit iOIlt< fail to be complil"(l II ilh. l).'lid F .-.... P. \\ ...... <lud 
1'\. P.'s sha ll he kept in the Dean's unit'C out of sight of curious ",tudcnts and pryin~ 
slIpcrilllCndc ll ls. 
iTh~I-To the Class of 1!1l1i \I'e do bequeath the followillj.( personal proPI.'rty: 
( 1) Qur 1;1 1<:. "T hc-grca Icst -clas.'i.;n · thc·history-of -\ he·inst it u t ion," pl'O\'idccl 
!;<lid class reaches the top rou nd of tile ladder; adopts a constit u tion within 
tWO ten-w(.'<!k terms; give~ the bCl:it Christmas program; pulls off the swd le:.( 
St. Pa trick's Party; contains no prell)' girls. no o ld bachelors, no rnarri('(l per-
sons, and no baldheaded men: possesses the envy of e\'ery Ju nior anu the h0111-
ag{" of the Freshmen: Gin settle all malleI'S 1>Cl'laining to class officers, pins, 
rings, invitl.llions, CIC .. wilhout a quar!'el: ;tnc! ('an s tage anyone of Slwkes-
pea re's plays within lell months. Should sa id cla!;S fai l 10 fu lfill said condi tions, 
s...id dUe sha ll be r>ia(,CfI in the mU5Cum of the \\'estern Kent ucky Stille :-Jonna!. 
(2) All our s .. \nil)', pridt, d ignity. origi na lity. (''<Iua l -lo-the-occa~ionness. usk-
me-if -YOll-\1 an t -to-knowahilit y. and a ll 0\ her charactl'rist ies becollli nA to Seniors, 
( :J) All forAOtlCn, unconquered. IIl1iahclCfi or uncla,,;-:irit;(i knolded~e (ount! 
heh ind the libra ry doors, on thc school farm. on the carn pul'l. or on lhe strl'ets of 
Bowling Gr{.'Cll. provided ~aid Cla~" shall capture said knowledgl' and confinc 
it in t he ir own craniums prior 10 JUlle~, 1U1Ii: otherwise s.."lid knowlC(lgc shall 
he used fol' a n cndo\\ ment fund to found Ihe ('runks C luh fol' the ('r;.mky-mi nd<.'(l. 
h E\! - T o the K it KalS \\'(' do hl'<lueath uncond itiona ll y t hree hundred SiXlY 
five " 1-hope- I ' II -gct-threc" buoys. olle " ]((!c p-lo-rhe-rig lll-.md-mo\'e-on" air, 
a nd lhl'ec years of rl i gg i n~, 
ITEM-To the I_oyals we do 1)('(lueal h e"ery hammer or 01 her illiplemeni ulit.'l.1 
by us for knock ing on the teachers, the Kit Kats. t he Juniors or other \Vooden 





ITE~ I-To the .\"on-SociNY folks \\(' do bequeath the follo\\inJ.: wcarillJ.: ap-
parel: Sixty-five laurel wrc<"l.hs. ninety-(,jgh t ":\Icw-student-;Jsk-l11c" hadJ,:cs. 
sixt y-one sha mrock hea u ty "POLS, 51.'\.),-0I1e evening gOWllS, th irt y-t hree !i{"is~or­
wil coats. UXM frow ns. !J.!19!Ul!)!} 8mil!,;,;, sixty-live rubber head bands , 1.000.UOO 
nirs. Said apparel to he \,'Ol'll onl y on suitahle occasions: otherw ise it shall be 
given uncond itioTlally to the l~J1(j Class. 
I TE:'oI-To t he follow ing persons ""C (10 hCfIUC<l l h I he follo\\'j ng art ides respccL-
iycl)' : 
REBE«',\ StiLLTZ Ha~kd ~lillcr's \'ocahulary, prO\'ided said Rchc'cca 
Shultz us<: ::;aid vocabulary at lea;.. once every day. 
i\ I.\I{Y El.IZAIIETl1 GU1LH)II.E-:\etdc Layman's and LlLcy Booth's ticket:; to 
realms o~ Llney, pnnidl.1"1 sa id i\la ry Eli7a lwth can pnxiuee a perfect SOIllWt. 
I)AX T .\\"LOR- I.e!=-Iif' Bro\\'n' ;; q ue:;tion box, pW\'idcd "aid box be open(1"1 111 
e,'err cia,..;; 011 (','cry sc hool day and Ill' I.:<.:pt do:;cd at all other timeli. 
P ROF, , \I.I ';X.\ 'OI-:R -All OUI' bites, 
S.\"i)" S I '«;I.l,. I O' One bottlc of I)r, Reh:trkcr';; S('alp Tonic on condition 
that said Ionic bc rCI11O\'Cci h y means of '>Oap and H,O inll11edialciy after nppli-
cal ion, 
i\1.\\" 1)0"':0\".\"': One \\'hitehead, 
,\ I Unt,\ Y n RUn' '< ;3;.;:UHi(j, !)~JU "Tll :lIl k -you -Sad ler" jobs, 
JESSIE lJuAK F J, J-I ar\"(~y Sweeney':; toilet \\'aler pro\icie(1 ;;<lid toilet walcr 
be used on 110 ou;a;;iOlls l,-'xcepI Ih e Il allmH,'CII pany. Christmas Day, \ 'a lel1-
tinc ~t nd Ill(' Fourth of Jul y. 
I . S, \'I-:l('.\"'-'O\ 1(' Perlllh;;;ion 10 enter l.COIlH:'l ry I, 
('II.\I'EI. IloU R Sixly· five l'II1 -;;o-lI,l,td-lo-uc-baek spet'ehe:; to be dciivered on 
the inslallnLt'rl l plan \\' henever a n y01L(' of u:> ~5 fit ()r has lht' whcre\\ith-all 
to jouTlley hack 10 ddi\'l~r :>aid 5peecll('~, 
SnE'\'TIFu' \\ 'ORI. IJ- .r\1I oh:>cn'ations, cOllclu"ioll;; ilnd data collect('(1 011 
:\'ormal I \( ' i ~hlS, 
\\ 'e ap]ll)i llt the Ji.h"i'Qfor hl:ltf as sok exel'u lot, \\'ithOUl hond, 
( Si~I/{,(/ ) SE:-<lOR CI..\"", OF Flit" B. E .. \\" C. EI(, 
\\'itnes:>l'(l thi;; fourth d ay of i\ lay, PJI,j, by: 
It.ECTlUC 1,II')lT, 
Fot ' '' I.\ 11\ Ph'. 





Class Co/prJ-Black «nd oran!:". 
CIII"'$ ,\folio -:\sTra Castra, 1111",,,n hll ll<.:n. 
[', E. THO\I,\-' 




Boom-i-Iac-i! Boom-i.lac-; I 
Chow! Chow! Chow! 
Juniors! JUlliors! 
\\'o,,! \\'ow l \\'ow! 
OffurrJ 










.0\1.1.1'>01', E. E. 
:\TIl f.ItTOS, ElkS"", 
An.Hl s, LOIs 
B ILl!'. I [ll. IM 
B OI':TT"Ut, 1.0\ 1:>1> 
BIlOWN, ;\111 ... J.~ . 
IlR,,'\oo:-;, ChOkv'1 
BKO\\N, i'll'IIIIW 
Ihll.lI l', M.\lo 
BK,\SIlH,u,. [' ITIII.".,!' 
B ERLlBI, LII.I.[ ,\;O< 
Ik);NETT, ;\[II,l))U;r) 
1110:1.1., FOREST 
HeU., VII<(:I'O \ 
Boc.c,rl::". Il.\wL 
BIU~TON. OUVI \ 
B EN:-'ETT, II. II. 
B .IC:-11l:U1CT, . \enRI! \ ' 
BoYT!, 1.1)1 \ 
13\ ;"1,;)1, A'n.I'IT\ 
('.'''1''0''. E. H. 
CHll'lI~:U., ,""11('11 11( 
COl't:1..IMJ, '\h .. ~. ,\"W; 
COI'Ei .. HW, II. D. 
COVI NGTON, FkA);"CI>S 
CIlEIOO', ETIII!1. 
O.F.lll( :>:1">;., .\I ,\ II" ,IIIIIT 
CliEIlKI, J O,>[;1'I1I'" 
C'l. ';~l lll'TS. (;H1HIt:: 
CJl,\~ll' lON. 1~\nIONIJ 
COX, ROUt:!!,..' 
c.,!'"lt.\W, 1\1 ITII I( 
D uss, U. y, 
Uo:"O\'\N, M n; 
DellL.f.Y,:\1 \lW,\I(KT 
DoJ)~N, El.~IR 
D.w. J R,\:-;O:"l 
l)oR"ln. GR" IW.\ 
l)os~:I.';o" . E I.L;\ 1\ 1.\\' 
DU::KL~"S(J:.t, I .. T, 
I)kl l.:l.:, JESS 
I)o~s , I ~t(X, I~SH 
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W E are the J uniors. That's why we like to be the J Ullio l-S. The J uniors arc all right , and they have the best till1c~ of 
anybody . But t he Seniors don't have much to do, except 
to "look wise" in cla!":o;cs when they don't kno\\' their lessons, prac-
tice on a play four or fi ve nights a week, miss a day or I wo 1l(H\' and 
then to select caps and gow ns and class pins, or prepare for a " purely 
formal reception." Oh, sometimes \ Ir. Gree n ca ll s a bu:; iness meet-
ing of the Seniors. but what of tha t? They get through by tell or 
cleven "of the clock." That gives them plenty of time LO sec what 
the next day's lessons ~tI-e before rctirill ).!, or perchance LO wonder what 
they arc go ing to say on the subject assigned them for the next 
Friday's Society meet.. :-\0, the Seniors don't haye much to do, but 
we would rathe r be the Juniors, bccause the Juniors arc all right, 
and becausc they have the best Lim cs of an yhod y. 
\Ve need nol say Illuch about t he Sophomores and the Freshmen. 
T hey don't amount to mllch until they are Juniors . No\\', these 
fo lks work. They don't have any rcputation. and yOll kno\\' they 
can't do much until they get a re putation. \\'hen they are called 
on in class, it ncver will do for thcm to say, ;OJ don't. knmy," for 
that won' t get them any reputation. \\'e are the Juniors, and we 
cali tell them just t he onl y thing 1O do. Do as a Seniol' \\'ould LInder 
the same pressure. :\rise. spea k twice before thinking once, and 
make your teachers hcli c \rc you are "full of wisc saws and modern 
in stances. " They wun't know the difference, and, in jllst 110 time, 
you ha ve a reputation and don' t kno\\' it. \\ 'e Juniors a re all right. 
Wc have the best times of anybody a nd we would hate to be Sopho-
mores or Fres hmen. 
But just think! Only a few swif t months and all our good limes 
arc over, bct:a use thell we will he the Seniurs. But Seniors don't 
have much to do. And yet the school 1llUSl always have some 
Scniors, else there wouldn't be any digni flcd folks around. BUl 
no\\' we are the Juniors. \\'e arc al1 righL \\'c arc nOl goi ng to \\'orry. 




\\,here the c\'enin)i: stiiln('»s is brok"n 
B~' the Veery's SWL'Ct lay, 
\\'here the morning \lrcarner i~ w"kclH .. ,1 
Only by the heralds of (1.1)" 
There ill the scqucstncu woodland 
Dwelt we. 
As thc flilting fird!)' loV\:~ fn .... :uolll 
So thi$life did we 10'"1', 
Till I he distant" hisJJCT of 1)uly 
Faintly called from above, 
Theil from our quiet hOI1",:·I"I1,J 
\\"ent we. 
With a craving passion for I{nowl(:dgt', 
Up the "Heights" did we start, 
And we joinpd with th" timid Frcshnlilll, 
Shy and homesick at heart. 
There in that strange "Loyal J.'l1\d" 
Strove we. 
As the voice of Dut.y !;TCW lOuI!t:r, 
And by Knowkdgc allured. 
With the Sophomore band unitl"d 
\Y(' homo.! yearnings cndurcu. 
Th us in bus)' "Kit Kat Land" 
Toiled wc. 
Then a won(lerful place we cntere(l, 
\YhCTL' Plcasure'5 voice erieu. "St"y. 
\'ot ;'I f"irer spot ('an I offer, 
11('1'(' lif("s always at May," 
So in our loved "Junior Land" 
01'0'<'11 we, 
Hul the well-known \"oice is slilI souuding 
And with rehKlant fLoct 
In [he palhs Ihal othcrs ha\"c trodden 
\\"c'lltread. knowinlo: '''lis 111('('\." 
Thu5 into famed "Scnior Land" 
Pass we, 
\\'hen the "Heights" before us arc mou nted, 
Our "L;lIlU of DrC;lIllS" ;Ittdined, 
In Kentucky's fields then we'lll;. bor 
\Vhere l);nOr<l11Ce long has reigned. 
From thence to the "Eternal Land" 
Press w('. 
Si nce Ihe shining pathway grows brighter 
To work we'll lo\"e so w"ll, 
Though Ollr hearts arc agrieveu by the parting 
\\le now must say, " Farewell." 





YE Juniors. who have im plici t faith in the dil'in;l)' of l he Delphi(' Oradf'. list to the saying of Apollo as he spcab to Ihe \\orld through the \'0 ; ('(' of 
hi s prophet who has li ngered for JH<Hly day:-; in humbl(' \Iorship al his holy 
shrine th at he migh t speak the will of Ih(" mighty !-!od with po\WT" :tnd u niler-
s1allding. After spend ing a per iod in faith'ul fasting :1nd sacrili,(' the prophc t 
is now able th rough d ivine inspiration 10 reveal \0 till' Jutl io;-sthcfllt ll re orl ha t 
mi ght y band . 
Yc Juniors. fa ith ful ah,'ays 10 ally tnlsl assigned your pL'oplL', hH\'C tra\,ded 
s:t llll tcring ly th rough the green fields of t he Freshman COlll"!'-t', h"vc met with 
wil ful ind ifferc Tll'c the pelt)' a ffairs lhal annoy the Sophulllo;c un his journcy 
t hroug h the great forests Ihal sk irt. t he foothills of lik's Illotlntains and han: 
pressed bravely all over Ihe crags and cliffs thaI thrcal~·ninJ.: l y iUII)('ri(' Ihc pro-
gress of the JUllio r as he scales the mOllntain side, :\ow we arc ready to ascend 
Ihe hig hest peak to the great realm abO\'e. 
T he great and mighlY god will lead ye into a nell' lund and there \\ ill ye 
dwel l in the happiness of true scn·icc. T his kingdom thaI lI'illl)(' yours is a large 
kingdom and ils man)' subjects must be wisely ruled by those II'ho receive il. 
Some of your band he will make great soldiers; 01 her:, :-hall become J),rCnl :,Iates-
men and will rul e t he land. T o these will he give;\ ridlly jcwdl'(ll'fo\\ n, and in 
their ha nds place golden scep!ers by \\'hich they may sway III(' earth. Creal 
will he t heir names among men , a nd "ast kingdoms shall be brought suhm i;,;,i\'{' 
to their t hroncs. T hroughout all the earth shalltheil' pr:t.i!>Cs be Sl1ng and their 
fame hera lded abroad. 
T he will or Apollo sha ll bc your will . and the ;;pirit of him shall guide ye in 
yom quest f() ~ fa me . \VIH'llCVer ye have been successfld there sha ll he l11uch 
feasl in g a mong the gods, and mud l juy bcca ll S\.' of y()U!' faithfu lnc:;;;. T he 
sword of th e mighty god shall be given ye , and with it. sha ll }It' :;ulu lll(' greal l)()\\'crs 
ami pri ncipa lities. allel thus hccome great sold iers of Apollo. T his is Ihe will 
of t he !1l i!! 11 I y god; t his he has l-evea1ed tot he J lI11 iors of ni net cen h li nd reel fi r t('cn. 
==~W'K'S-N'S ~t=:== 
~-TH~~ISTA 
1!rbe Junior g;,ong 
\\'e to"'''! a n lium\t'cd 811-0l1g 
0, hark! 0, hear! our Ju,,;orsong. 
Like a lougk ('<111 on the mountain <'lir, 
Like a wind from the ocean, fresh <lnd fair. 
We lift Ollr ~ta"danl high! on high! 
Our black and gold ~hall sweep the sky, 
Goltl for the plare we want in the sun. 
Black for the names we will write IhcTl'()fl. 
o hark! a htar! our Junior song. 
Our captain calls a halt ere long. 
~ l usl{'r;; our ranks for the great lM'yOlld. 
\\;hl'Il Iw gi\'es us the word. ";\ Iarrh on, march on!" 
With thundering echoo.."S roof~ ~h"l1 ring, 
With joy the J unio,-,;' hea rts shall ~jnl:. 
Th"r"'",,, vision and hope and 10\{' (I;" ine 
In thl' notes of our song, " The world i~ mine!" 
======l@lWKS·N·S ~!:::=::== 
~-TH~~ISTA ~ 
l!r!)C Wf)itc jButtcrffp 
YOII /illie while speck of Ihe ocean Ioal/l, 
0, slwt/r oj a slI/J'I.uflake jar from home. 
0 111 of lIuf/IIIITe t'ei/ed;" mist, 
]'011 brillg ItS a whisper of lalli/S SIIII-kis.ted. 
all willgs still 71:et with c/Jrysofis 111:'1.1) 
You jluller Wi1Jay ill Jhe !!,old ami bille. 
Le! liS go ,J:ilh you, olt, 'ivillSOme 'U.'ighl, 
Whert' tlte lighls and (he shadm('s of IOllg f/ay fall 
1'0 the 1'ery border of gloamillg niX/II. 
Where iI:jillile sorrow liltS dropped its /XIII. 
T h('11 liP! where the air is (Iquiver wilh lighl, 
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H I LF: pondering over the possible and impossible sub-
~ jects suitable fur an ed ito rial for the Sophomore dl:-
parlmcllt, the writer was confronted with severa l, 
seem ingly insurmoull table difTicult ics. I he panullounl 
one being, lhe ~c1cClion of a subject simple enough to 
be within the scope of the abil ity of a Sophomore. <In d at. t he S;)IllC 
time, dign ified enough to satisfy the taste of t he Editor-ill -Chief. 
\Vhen the case was bcco1l1 in ~ hopeless a little commonplace word o f 
five letters suggested itself- unity. 
Si nce the beginning of the universe, uni t)' has been t he bone and 
sinew of every SllCccssful undertaking; it has caused insignificant 
na tions to become mighty world powers, uut of more mo men tlllll to 
us- it has caused the \Vestern Kentucky State l\ormal School to 
become the greatest ill~tilulioll of it.s kind in t.he entire south , and it 
has ca used t.he 1m:-) schooryear to be the most Sut.:cc~:; flll since the 
school was OI-ganized_ 
The Sell io ]- class of 191.) is largcr, has done morc const ructive 
work and is reflccting marc credit on the inslilUl ioll thall ally pre-
vious graduating class. The J uniur cla~s is pu"hing steadily forward 
with full determination t.o make 1\)1(":) even more IJrilli a nt than 101!) . 
And what of the Sophomore class? Is it inanimatcf Thc mcmbcrs 
are rather quict olltside of their own sphere but t hose who comc in 
close contact wi th them know that I!) 1 7 will have the banner g"ratlu-
at ing dass, to which a ll past and future classes will refer as a llIodel. 
Are these efforts, Lv make each :-;eparate class successful, prompted 
by seHi sh motives? Empha tically, no, t.hey are products of palriolic, 
unifi ed desires to make our beloved school and what it stands for 
increase in power a nd influence. 
==~WK'S'N'S \<!Y== 
FtFllc1'S 0' THfi 
l.,~ ,r:. 
A- .. z- ..... ~ .o "'r r.¥.", 
e ... , .. ..,rr." 






I T was Christmas Eve. T he Ki t Kat KIlIb had In Cl :w d w('re di scussing 111(: Gent ry bill, when Miss Ellis suggested all taking a :olcigh ride. j'\'l css~s. 
Clark. Chancy, and Elliott were sent to the 110[111 (,5 of Farris, :'Il cCo)" Garst, 
and Bi"ian to borrow a Slt..'tld. butlhcy were not successful in find ing one. I\ l r. 
E" ,LlI S then said. " I will Fitz Hugh one if r have 10 Walker all a lollg the T rai l. " 
j\ft e r illC]uiring al :;cvcral places. he fOllnd onl.' at the l\ l illcr's on Adam's street. 
lI e hitched four \Vllit e horses (0 it and Uclcw the Horn like a Ca lo. The mem-
ben; of the Kluo then assembled <Ind took their places in th e S ledd . Th e horses 
ran against 11 B ush a nd became fr ightened. then the boys pU lled off their coats, 
and some grabbed the reins, but '1oore hetd the girts. \\"IH.m cH·ryth in).: was 
adjusted, they decided that Owen to the bad road, it would be better 10 turn 
<Ll ld go by way of I,ivingston's Ked, Soon they mel t he widow l\'la5Oll Anderson, 
who wId them of a J agger they had seen on R ussell pike, and in a moment Pi t-
coc k 's \Vinchestcr laid it low. All were having a good l ime, when in a momen t 
they turned the bend and 011e of the R\I! lIler's eame ofT, a nd in the excilcmcnt 
1\ l is:; ll orni ng lost one of her Com bes and i'vl iss Layson 10st:1 Jell hUllon ofT her 
Grey ('oal. T o padfy her, ;'\'liss T hompson proposed that 1\ l r, Whitmer Reid a 
\\-halin X mas story. Soon they started for hOllie and as I hl'}' passed the Brewer·" 
and Smith 's a ll cxdai mctl, " Look how the fire Burns. It seems to proclaim the 
com il1 !o: of St. Nicholas," 
=====i®JW' K-S'N'S ~== 
~·TH~~ISTA· 
i;Jopl)oll1ore ~ribi ( elle~ 
I. To CXI)I.'C{ to Ix: told 50Ulcthing to do each time (hey meet i\I iss Kdd. 
r I. To write themes. 
I r I. To pity the Freshmen. 
IV. To sympathize with Juniors. 
\!. To Ix: amusOO at t he Seniors. 











To keep ofT the grass on the ClUnpus. 
To stay at horne when ill. 
To be enthusiastic at baseu.:l.lI gamc. 
To listen to announcementS about the Senior play. 
To work day and night on the annu;.!. 
To go to school at 7:30 
To rN;rc at 12 ........... and after. 
To laugh at Prof. Strahm's "cmhracinlo:" jukc. 
To IJI.! carnesl, enlhusiast ic and energetic. 




LO"DO:'>, Oct. 1=!, l!IIO.- i\'liss Thelma ROiJN1. represenuuivt' fmln :\I1l~:ric,1. 
has been ekclt'd Presiucrll of the ln tcrn;.t\ion:tl Suffrage Association. ;\liss 
Robert has Spellt her life in the work and is Ildl qualified to fill thi" pos.ilion. 
Her inilul'l1(:C is worlt! wide ami she has {(DIll' Illllch to liherate the "uiljugalt:d ,.;('s. 
PIIlL\])FU'IlII .. \ug. :!Ii, In-H). 1).\11 T aylor lops list of Feder;l11\1 irler". 
.:\1.I·:X.\\lI)R(,\, ]':(;\"F'T, Jan. l-l, lfllO. 
ll. S. A .. arri,'cd (In the S, S. Gigantic. 
Cubfdosh. where they intend to (';;tahlish 
The 1\[155('$ Dixon, from K('1l11H'ky . 
They \\'ill takl' Ihe CW;I\'an inland 10 
a l"llnrl schooL 
IJ ERl.l».' . Apri I I. I II I U.-Dr. Clarence J .ikcns, lhe {'millen t A 111crican f>Cicnt i:'il. 
has surpasS(:d the work of Luther Burhank, who nn:'lHy-fi\'e years ago sIMI leu 
the world by producing thc wh ile blackberry .. etc. Pror. 1.ikens hilS no»S('d 
the strawberry and milkweed, pnxlucin!!, strawberries and cream from tht· S:imc 
hush. lie is;u present working on a plan to Ti..'i.luce the temperature of cayenne 
pepper by infusing the pollen of the ice plant into its hloom. 
NEW YO~I\, Dec. Z(i. j9:39.-Thc i\'i c t ropolit<ln ;Vl uscum is exhibiting a pic-
ture hy a young American artist. Miss Euni ce Stewart, who has heen p,linting 
for some years. 
\\'A!tWAKTAUCtlAREE. AUSKA. Dec. ;.lU, lI);.lU.-rviiss Vera Rrell'er, a talented 
woman from the StiLtcs has founded a school of expression for (he deaf and duml, 
of this city. She is a splendid example to her pupils and \\'ill doubtless slicceed 
III her noble work. 
VIE:\':-/,\. Feh, II, 1940.- AlI Vienna is el1thu~ over the debllt of the great 
pianist, i\'1 iss J essica Combes. She is widely known in ar t circles as she has 
pllhlishL"t1 several volumes of poems. j\'i iss Combes will be rememhered hy stu-
dcnts of Old English literature because of her translation of Ihe Canterbury 
T aks, whic h closes \,'ith these lines: 
" I' ve (old you of thi:; worlhy man. 




AMIlITI()X I,i\ Kat; not Ciclllcnlary. 
HWlc- l-tlN IC- -Chapd iokes: Senior annOUIlCCll lcnh , l.yn-ul1l tirk~h; uil~ of IIloruliroing-. 
r.\"Il-S.-)l Il~lhill>: \0 ~Iri\'e for " o ut ill the fLdd." 
f)1'tHTCTrn;..- r\ ~ lI sp;ci01l tha t :'Ili ~s Raglam[ doe" 1101 ".Int whi .' I'Nilll: in Ihe library. 
1 ~1.F.MV."T_ \H V-\\'hat the I,i t Kilts a ;l11. 
FH()~T-Thc rc.:rpt iol1 gil'cn a loafer hy the I"it I~ :ll h:l uh. 
(;EII~I - The ~phomoric emhryo of the "gTe.lIesl Senior da~~ in Ihe hi~lor) of 11](" ill~lilu_ 
lion." 
!l h,\\'h~ .\ place wlll'rc no specrhes arc made. 
llhTlTl.;n o ,", -:\ plaL"1: where rivalry is not [he game of I hi.' d"r. 
K'''vl.\ Kil K,\ boys, who Ireat the girb like thinking, T""..;Qning creatures. 
LO,",' I.I Soci,, ' affairs. 
;\[["lrl~F..\IJ I .. (s- T hc faculty. 
:\Kw-.\ I r. R"nncr'~ a""u!1lcd air of imji/Terence. 
OIlIK'UITlO,,- Fac;ng HIl,. 
1'_ltll-,' l i~~ :\anq JohnO;Oll anrl .\lr. Clifton J CII. 
QtOT,\TIO~.,- l mprOr11pln speeches. 
]{~;,.l' !'jomething w dream of. 
S.II(l: .IS.'1 - :-101 found in our n>eabulary. 
Tl/ol,;lll.IC Thai which accompanies one's forgcHing k'C(Ure tickets. 
l:~ I ': "l'L Smilc~ and l'n thu"iasms. 
\'11/1ET\, Chapel !longs (?) . 
\\'~: It.Tll-SL't' ca~h, 
X · R\\ -;-;\Ii..s nci,l' s eyes when some one \\'hisl'er~ in ..t,L~S, 
Y~:S?-I\n intonalion discarde.l with Frcshm:LlL ignor'''tc'e, anti n{.t a~~unlt'd lInt il Senior 
superiority is adopt c.l, 
Z~~ ,\I . oll~- I~ i t I'als. 
==@jW'K'S'N'S ~!::=:::::=::= 
I 
~"TH~~ISTA . .%Q) 
I!1:Ia~~ ~oel1\ 
When Xornml (rom her lofty hci~hl 
IInfurled her 5tandard to the air, 
She made a place all shining bright 
And placed the SophQlllore" Ihefl', 
!\nd mingled in 1 Ills glorious blind 
Is the ch()5('n lew of all the laud . 
.'\ leader wise a nd lrue haw: we, 
\\'ho kt'CIl~ liS in the l)alits ad!!:ill. 
IItc",;ed ilS ~hc with laCt and ~kill; 
She rutl'~ by lovc, not might. 
.'\nd when she bids n thing he dOlle, 
"\\'oO'k wilham ~hirk" i ~ then lwgllll. 
;\lajcHic colurs! "hill' ,11111 green, 
Th" for mer meaning l)tlr;ly: 
A~ 0[1\), grttn thing., grow yOll know, 
T he latter Im'an~ \\,11,1( is tu be. 
Then Sophomores, to us ',i~ given 
To ¥uartl I h~' <-olor~ ,;ell! br Ile.1\ en. 
Which, mingled "ilh ,I ~1(,;II1fa~1 (;ra~. 
\\'ill kL .... '1I Ollr """"';('5 at hay. 
The das-~ of nineleen ,,,1<1 f,fteen 
Is wondrou~ k-nrnl',1 and [loOlishcd high: 
We I)mlit hy the nlst mislak('~ 
Of oldcr Junior" jll~1 ~OIlC hr" 
An,1 [mill the Seniors uare 10 t:lke(?) 
Advice whidl 1Il,lk("~ (;ihrllhar shake" 
\re"rc 11II:l5'(llIIil1l( in ollr J{uisc, 
Btu w·h"n 10 .lul )' we lull'allce, 
The thing;, jlllJ)()~~jhle gi\"l' way 
Before Ihe C"Our:lJ.:e in our gl:llIce: 
"J"nn when to win we on("e Itocide, 
B} Ollr ,I('("i~if)n we 1Il.>ille" 
T hen hail Ihl' SophOlllores. \\"Oll<lrQu~ 1>.111d1 
Our fame shalle.:;ho "jlh the ~ re;u, 
\\"hcn dealh " ('ar"euing in our rc;olm 
Shall of 115 angels n1;lke: 
A~ stars wc"1I I:li11<"r au(llook dowu, 
And slrcnl(th and help and light we"1I be 
To those who live :11111 ~Iri"c to Ii;<lril 
T o li\"e, 10 lo,"c , to work ,IS W,"" 
:\lId frolll the eart h w'herein is 1.lin 
Thc hoOdies of this Sophomore Trine. 
Shal1 spri ng a Ilov.-er w'hite and 1I"r..:(:lI. 
The Narcissus, which shal1 abide 
To tell tu all who walk Ihis tonc 










C. II. lJt;sS IiTT 
SHHl.Il\' SHl:LTZ 
LOlu;", B\,.\ ;oSLL 
J.\s. el! \ IUt 
,\lollt) Lift, ('xpant! ,\lid let go. 
Cfass I'dl; 
Ilu yah, ha: hu y.,h, ha, 
Loral. Loyal, rah, rah, rah. 
\\ho are WI', who af"{' W{', 










Bin/SET'\', C. II. 
Dl ,,\C KWOOI), JIM~rrf. 
BK,INT\..el' , T ll.IH 
BI4I"'OON, E. II. 
B AIITLETT, CL.\ItI>SCF. 
BI ,\S~EE. LOIu,s,\ 
1l,IRTI.!;:T"r, Pi!,,\KLH 
Il I-AlSK, :\[AlUI> 
CArp,>, II . D. 
CISSI'."', L,Rl'R 
Co!\., FR.\sIO: 
CltAllil. J "~!ES 
C"""KKIUGH,Ot' OR lty 
DEAN,Sn:u .. \ 
0011'>", EII .I 
EL.I.IS, Eu .. 1 
FOKLJ, 1. D . 
Fox, Cou; ml1.1 
1IoWF.IITo:<", Erne 
IIOII'TO", En': RI;TT 
II OUIl1(;O'\, J. 1'. 
1I t:'l.>os. :'tURRF.\" 
Jloon; I(, \ ' 1>11.\'0-': 
J AI<l I ~. n::.tD.\ 
J o:-.J.;~. :\1:1.1-
1{ l(1.LI, EI'.\ 
i\L\~m ... FLOSSlll 
"looIU:. LEO..:OIt .... 
]\\('('0'" P.H'I. 
t.[cIl!;SOIU:, I.. O. 
1\ 111.1 •• :11 , E.\lu. 
l\11l.L.:!!, I~\'A 
i\h; RJ:::sQI.OS, ERMIE 
l\!cDOWEU., Fu;o 
l\llu.nk, S"fIlU,A 
;'IIII,I, KII, K,\T£ 
i\O~I:;GTON. \VAL. Til II. 
OM F.!!, C'I.1I'TOS 
0',1."""1), CoR.ICE 
l',\It"I'.II, (; .:01l(;F. 
PAIS":, A'I;f'lE 
['!lICE, 1\1.I .1F. 
1'1,.11< 1 1~ .\II, EI , IZ.\ 
Ro .. ,". 1\ . L. 
i{.\\,LOI .. \ 
Rlnl ,llIo w:>", I( E:U~;CC _I 
I{()I\ I .... ~O", BERTH,I 
R"nHtIl, LA!; II A 
Ross, P R,IIII, 
ROllE, A. T. 
I{ ,\TCI.!~· I', Ilo":>"m 
RliIJOI.I'H,1.01"1) 
51::\ I::IIS, t.1. O. 
Sonu, \\'. L. 
Sc ll llll, EI,IZ.\Il~:TII 
5:>"011' , P""~l. 
Sc ll n:r~. SUEI,U\' 
SI'ILI.II.\:>", CI . ..I uof: 
TOI>I), \\" I., 
TIIO,IP"O:-O:,IIIE!'IJ:: 
\\' IIlT!';, \1 IIIG.IRET 
W ELl.EII , II ITIlE 
\\' ILE\, ,\ :s:sm 
\\' u.so:s, A. 1'. 
WI:II >;;\TT, ETHn. 








II E t..'di tor'" mind is like ancient (;3ul----(I;'I.'I(\c<l into t hree pans; 
the first part. wondcrinlo: what 10 write: the second. \\'ondering 
what 110\ 10 write: the third. \\'omkring if what is written will 
be read. 
In these few wurd:; [ aIll 10 tell you Ihere is nothing th:ll is 
keeping so nearl y in pat:c with the ).;real amI Illigllly spirit of 
Ihe age as is the Loya l Literary Society of HI 1.'). It has readwd a ~ t anda rd that 
is 111(111), demanding the attent ion of its n c ighbor~ in t he Sot iel y world: a sta nd-
:lnt lh at has long heen t he dream oj en:ry trut: Loyal. a ncl t lll'ough o ur toil and 
labor in placin g o ll r socie ty here. we an,' ·'QUillity. not Di splay, " 
Some say we a rc "stuck on oursch'cs ," but we den}' Ihl' charge>, for lhey arc 
usin).!. tilt> wrung prcplbition; we arc not "st llck 011 ourselves," bUI "stuck 10 
ourscl\'CS," loyal. not only 10 our memher~, but tv the school. and to every up-
ri.l\ h t p rinciplc t hat is today ra ising the 1('\'('1 of Education in I)u r Slate . 
.'\n individual sa ys, ;'Your Society is what it is 0 11 accounl of lhe splendid 
lllillt'rial ill t he make-up of your member,,:' lJid he mean t hat "make-up" was 
an ,I('cident of fortune? If I am capahk of jlld~iTl~, no man is Rreat only by his 
ahi li ty to ach ieve great things, and behind t','ery g,reat adlic"cmel1t i~ a v.rcat 
indil·idual. So, we ,Igree with the crilic who says our society is what il is on ac-
('(Iunt of the s pl end id material t haI is in the Inake-up of o ur memberl>, because Ollr 
society is based on I he great indi,'idual s I hat are l>ellil1l1 iI, anll tlWH' indi"iduab 
;Ire great in propor tion to their ability to ach iel'c grC:lI aimi', 
I n spill' of the farl Ihat nUlllberlesl> pcr",ons II ill scc LIS on ly throug h Ihe eyes 
of till' critic, II'P are nOI as yet sullerin)!. any dql,1'l'l' of e mlmrras,. ll1(:lIt, for how-
sQ('I'cr hright arc the eyes of the critic, a nd howso('\,('r st'lt:r(' are hi~ t:rilic i ~rns, 
\I'l' knO\1 that 11(' must both see and ~ay ~OI1l(' good Ihings abollt IlS. So fecling 
our ('/licierll'Y to ('ope with the soeie r), 1I'0rld, I\{' pl'01>Crrt uur::;c1I'CS, standing at 
,HICl1l ioll , ready for inspect io n, and aftPr your criliri:-:m has I)ecn ~pCl1t and the 
cha uffe ur o f Fat he r Tim C' brings hi s machine to it halt a t til(' th rf's ir o1d of sl'niority, 





\Ve're Loyal in heart, and Loyal in name, 
\\"c do th ings, and will gel there jt!st the Slime. 
And our class has members a s strong (lI1d gr<':(I\ 
As any in the Normal, or in tl1<; ~tatc. 
Some say we arc not a regular clas.~, 
But 'twill not be long and then ala~, 
\'-hen we reach the end wc'lI hear many say-
That just to be loyal, no doubt will 1);1)'. 
Our leacler is faithful, fearless and true. 
And all his requests, we strive 10 flo. 
He desires us to grow gTC[ltcr, ami then 
Our li"(,5 and power will make men be men. 
We all,ays do the best 1 hat we can, 
~o more is rC'luire<i of any man, 
O"r Hower the Forget-me-not, white and blue 





IN prcdiCling the fu l ure of the Loyal Literary Society of H)15. I feel that no society in this inst itution can anticipate greater achievcments. J I contains 
members who arc determined, ambitious and enduring; mcmhers who do not 
belie"e in low ideal s and no preparation for life's bal Ilcs, members whose hori7.0115 
extend beyond the Senior year in college. 
As a class, we shall nOL turn back 10 sec the miles IhaL we have covered, but 
shall press forward with the sallic unity and devoti()n that have dWnLctcrizcd 
this socie ty as the "Loyal." As this society stands and views the alluring 
symbols, [!lIS, Wilh a bright and expectant hope, I hear thelll exclaim, "Can't 
we be 'Loyal Seniors' when we Sl't lhcrc~" 
The Seniors will &"1y that it is a long. hard road to gradu ation. but this will 
only create a brightN incentive for the Loyals as they acquiesce to the ada~(" , 
"School life is re<l\ life:' The Ol1e that !i..1.ys there is no lISC in going three more 
years docs not and will not exist in this i:>OCicty. 
The Loral Literary Society ('ontains memhers who. looking out from their 
Senior year. will see that the harn~st is rip(· ilnd that their labor is needeci. Our 
from among liS will come men and women whose nalll(:s will be wrillcn on the 
scroll of fame. Some are destined to become efficient educators. sonw standard 
hearers for hi~hcr ideals. while others will ix.'Collle scholars of rare ahility, 
T ogether as a un il. we shall press fOf\\'anl wjth the sallie untiring spirit umil 
Father T ime has brought us to the goal. Each year of the jou rney will become 
pleasanter and more profitable. for the ideals and courage in"tillt'(l into us lIy our 
society wil1 abound throughout the journey. \\,hell we sha ll have fought our 
last baltIc in thc effort to rcach our goal. then lI'il1 he heard these words from the 
Dean: "Good and wel l done my faithfu l Loyals . you h.1v(" hcell loyal to the 
many past lhings, I will make yOll rlller over Cvt! l'ylhing. Ell!cr thOll into the 







Hring lIlt' lil1k l.oyal banJ, 
\\'e'li sin~ Ollr joyful song -
Sing it "ith a ~I)iril 
ThaI will rnoye the J lIniors 011-
Sing it! l.et ! he joyhclls rin!: it 
LO!l~ and loud and STrong! 
\\'hile we arc tlIan:h in;: to virtory. 
CharI's. 
Ilurrah! IluTrah! \\'e .'heer the world ,.Iong, 
Ilnn,.h! Hurrah! \\",,'11 real) the joys ere ]onlo(, 
\\'hen Juniors, SenioTs, Kit i..: ,ItS 
Sing the school their farewell o;ong. 
We'll be marching to victory. 
\Yhen the Seniors ~ing to U~ 
Their "farcwcll cube and squar,," 
And Iell liS of 1 he kno" k'dgc 
And the training we must .. h"rc, 
We praise our resolution, "LoY'.1s slri,,, 10 do IIIU./ (I.m'· 
Then go marching 10 ,iclory. 
Chorus. 
Hunah! Hurrah! \,.(' can the champiuns oc, 
Ilunah! Hurrah ! Our work the world ",ill !k.'C, 
Till Juniors, Seniors, Kit Kms 
\\'ill our rivals feign to be, 
















lrbe ®ratorio i;>ocictl' 
T ilE OR.'\TORIO SOCIET Y of (he Wcstern KcntlLckv S late Xormal School was first started in \\)09 by 1\Ir. Strahm's pr('d('{:c~sor. Somehow 
the <:horlls did not do much work <Ind finally dishanded entirely. \\,ith 
the coming of l"l r. Strahm. the whole school and the city seems 10 ha\ 'c taken a 
new life . musically spea king. The fir st ':\ l u~ic Festival c\'cr given in Bowling 
Crccn W1IS in IVlay, 1!)\ I , under the direction of Mr. 5lmhn\. The oratorio. 
" 1.:IS1 Judgment." hySpohr. heing rendered wilh soloi . ,t5 from Philadelphia and 
Pittsburg, Pa. , and Nashville, Tenn. [n WI:!. the orn torio, ;'T hc Crealiol\," 
by Jlaydn. was given. A chorus of Public School children also ~avC sc\'cra1 ~­
ICC-l iom;, The soluists at this Festival were from Chicago, Cincinnati, Nashville, 
and j'\'lcllIphis. In 191:3, the oratorio, "Eli," Ly Cosla, was give n w;lh a chorus 
of onc hundred and S('\,e nty-!l\'c voices, orchcstra of fifty P;L'CCS and soloists from 
:\'ew York. Pi ttsb urg and Bowling Green . 
The great int e rest shmnl by [he whole ("omllll lllit y and s tud enl ho:ly reSUII(!(1 
in the l!Jll Fcstival eclipsing all previous o("casions. The chorus rendered "The 
Lighl o f the World:" by Sullivan, Grieg':; "Olaf Tryg"u:;OIl," Gounod's MOletto. 
"Callia," and a nc\\' composition for soio, (""horus and orchestra entitled, "Our 
Il ero," t he text of \\·hich was written by a st ude nt of the school. i\liss Lott.ie 
i\ \cClurc, a nd the music composccl by l\1r. Strahm, who dedic<luxl the compo-
!<ition to the Iotrca t hero of L-tlucal;oll, Presidcnt H. H . Cherry. The children's 
rhorusorgal1il.(.'(1 and drilled by :'Ili,;s i\ lary J\rmitag(', C0I1;,i;;I(.'(1 of [hree hun(lrNI 
voices and r('nder('(1 the cantata. " The Fairies Festi,·a l." by Seymour Smith. 
The gn::atcst work Ihal has. been done by this body of earnest singers and 
\o,'crs uf Ihe art of music was in the laSI Fes1 ival in ~la)'. InLj. Tlwy rendered 
the opera. "Chimes of "ormandy," by Pla nqu(,lIe, and four other chorus I1l1m-
ben;. T he soloists \\crc from Chicago, Piusb urg, Indianapolis, a nd Copcn-
hagl'1\ , D(;l li nark. T he ch ildren in chorm; rendered ,;May I)ay," a beautiful 
ranl;II:I. \Ve hope lhat. this inlerf'Sling c1wrlls may ;1<1<1 n('1I' !:turds a!-; dw years 
go by \0 it s alreadY large \neath. 
==@)W'KS'N'S\@l::=== 
T." l n l n (l s", 1",,, 1 O r<' h L"""t 
T.", I(ow II~n,pu",. \,I,,~" I lam..,". ~~'m"" (1)'''''''01'. II~"\, :",,,.h, 1_ .. I"d,. 
IIvno." It'''' Wink,',b"!,·,, U,·.,·" Wo,,,I,,,,,d. !'mith. I k' •• r. \1, K<'\,n"I<1 •. \\',101<"'. 1''''''1''011. lJid, .. \,. 
Cr"d",,,co. ~chool or .\ Iuslc 
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-TH~~ISTA-
\!rl)e )i)i$torp of tbe Qt(ebator 
I N the 111011lh of Kovl:!ll1)('r, I~)()D, the fl1"st isslIe of the Eleva/or was JluhlislH'd. Its aim as stated in the editoria l was "to publish the vcry lIest literary pro-ductions of the student body, whether term finals or olh('fWisc; to solidt 
and publish articles from lhe ~I'adllatcs of the Karma! who arc now rnakill?, good 
out in the field; to ill8t.:ft stich dippings as arc applicable: \0 Kiv!: t he !,;clll!ral 
news of the school and I\hatcycr items we can obtain conccrninj:\ the work <1nd 
welfar(' of the .\"ormalitcs now lahoring in the lill ie red schoolhouse-in a word, 
to bril1~ into doser fellows hip everyone connectcci with the institution. 10 re-
enforce tbc t ic [hat ('''(('ntis a tl the way from the freshest Freshman to the 
Preside nt," 
T he first iitaff was an able olle. The A~sociat(' Editors were Gertrude Crims-
ley. Lucile \\'ade, Chesterfield Turner, II. \\' . Gingle~, and, laler in t.he year. our 
own Carl Adams, T he Editor-in-Chief was Alfred Crahh. he \\ ho slill furnishes 
us W11h ';("oncernings." For one year he worked, makinR the Elevator indis-
penflahle to the school. At the end of Ihat time he g,\\'e up his desk and pen to 
Mr. C. C. ;\l orris, who kept them until Fehruary, .1911. At this l>oim Gordon 
\Vilsoll as",u1llc-d the task of mak ing Ihe Eleva/or go up. 
In Ihe fall of 1U 12, W. J.. Matthews undertook to send it lligher. In tIll' 
two rears thal it WilS umler his management he did send it higher. ra ising till,; 
alread y lofty s tand ard until. when J. S. Brown took the editM's ('hair in 1911. 
he found that to keep it going up would require much lime. thou).:111. tact and 
energy. Bu t J. S. BrO\\ 1\ has Slicceeded in Ihis thing as in everything else he has 
ever undenaken . 
The paper is beller now than evcr hefore. Instead of 1\\Clvc pages,as\\'as 
the l!\'crdge in the first year's is..<;ue. it no\\' hal'; from fony-five to sixty, The price 
'is just what it was when there were b ut IweJ\\! pages. 1\0 school pa per of the 
South measuring up to its S1a ndard can be obtained so cheaply. 
To those people in s('hoo1. i1 is a 1I101llhly magazine Id ling, th(, lalt'st 
jokes and publish ing the lint'sl poetry and the bt-sl stories from the pens of Ilwir 
friend s. , T o those in tIl(' lic1d, il is a \'oice from Ihe l'\ormai-inspiring. 
refreshing. renewing. To Ihe Alumni, it is a message recalling old days, men-
tioning old friends, awakeuing old enthu"iasTll, old ambitions. T o the fathers 
and mothers and fri(;IHls at home. it is a bit of Ihe school come tu draw Ihem ncar 
to it - to 111 ah: t.hem. too . feel a part of it. To the exchanges. it is a n example 
of whal a good school paper is- int eresting, original, cOlllaining good cuts, rcal 
poetry, excc!lent short storie!'., \\'illy sayings, and thoughtful editoria ls. 
\\'e havc had the Eln1(J/()r six years. I t is still going up, \\'1.' mean 10 keep 
it ~!OinR up. for it is to outsiders the indication of the spirit of the school. We 
thank the founders of thee, oh EIel.'(J{or, for much hasl t hou 1I1('(Int to us. 
==~W-K·S·N·S S@!:::=:::== 
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Thl' Rur;.1 School Le;J~"e ".l~ organi1.<-'(llast s..'ptemher under the leader~hip of I\lr. Burtun. 
It ha~ Ollt: hope, 0111' aim. one i(!l':lt - fo gh"e rural tear hers a hetter unricntanding of rural prob-
lel11~ »0 that they may be ahle 10 do alllhal is possihle for a one-room o;choolw do in Ihe uplift 
ofrurallif('. The "fai,Mnlliflf"'"" h:wc mel c\'cry Friday night this ),c.,r "ilh a fewl'XCCI)[ions. 
\\"hil(>:l ~1U(')' of Tural ronditions has a !cndene>, 10 mak" some l~oplc pCS~illli~B, Ih(' 1.00:lg\l1; 
h,,~ al\\'a)'~ kCl)1 hefore t hem the bright hupe uf ;.cein)! " ne" and h"ppit'T ·' I{<:ntIlCi.:y 11011w" ri~,· 
from the Tuins of the old lhrou~h \he cJTorl~ of till' RUT;Ll St.-hoo!. rl~)plc arc awakclling to thr 
fact th,,! cnici..,ncy i~ j,,~t itS good ['.IT" rUT; ,1 <;.:hool as (or .• <'it)' school. The Tliral problem' mll~t 
he ,;olvl'(! and Ihesc "rl' Ihl'> who ,\TI' workin.: for Iht ('orr('<'1 !'Ohn;on; 
E. ". Pl·~F.Y 
\1 \~\ \\",1"'<0" (.IU;'" 
I.OTTl!' ;l.k(I.I'"1 
1'1':1"I.E J()~nl' 
('. A. 1..'lOl\M).II1.1' 
Ons 1'011.11, 11. 
H. D. COI'I.I \'\tJ 
\II<~. II. D. (111'1'1 IXU 
1\011 
(,EO. ){()IlI'~O.\ 
( •. lI. £:-1.1...\1\1) 
\1\lOI·.liI..II'1 
II. R. RII 1:1 
0..;\1.111' (;N ...... 1>\ 
\1 'MY HIMRltn 
Pruid("HI 
..... ("(f("I'lry 




""r~ l. y Da8k"lb" U 
liPI'£k l(uw- ElI;ot, Sua 111", ,\nl"" (Co;l.c h) . Helc,",. 11""""ond. 
UonO~1 ItO\\,- I",,"'5On. Dro ... n. J ... n~ • • S:lddier. Glt..<",. 
Va r8hy 
T(}I' Ruw-Mlh", (Cooch), IlollOn, H,,:,on, Jo"I"", 
M,m'LE Row-Jordan, Ch~rr)', lioolh, I'hclp., 
liOTlml I{ow- Sm,e", Rrown , )'lcClu.kc)', 
, 
S.,nlor 0 " ' ''1'11>,, 11 
C"r HR HOW-A nna McCluskc)', 1\.lary lI.own, 
BOT.TO~' Ro"'-l'ea rIJordan, I.ucr HOO\ h, Nellie Layman. 
• 
Junior n,,~ ket lmll 
UrrRR Row- Frances Allen. lienri Co,·I"~to". F~nn~' Pr ice. Eva "10no". 
lIono" Row- Joscpll;ne Cherrr. Laura Phel!>!!. lick" Gray. 
l .oy,,1 T OY-1 m . 
Left to RiKln - L)"rla ~'a~ Pari.h. Jimmy~ Blackwood. 1.0LLi03 Jordan. Stella McGin"i , . lI~ttit ~1it(hcll. 
, 
na« b,,11 '1'."" " 
Top ROw .\"!",, (CO<l.£h:-. (;lbIf<)II. T"r\or. f;ml'h. 
\\""'Ul ROil" ·,\lIio<"'. Alh~r1<)1,. 5" .. 11",.1'/,,,,. Sk;n"~r, Lawhorn. 
BOffO" 1t01\" W~kh. Holland. ~",wn. ,\Ilen. WII""n, Colley. 
• 
I 
1' ..... , k T" "m . 
TOIIII.OW. from I.~ft 10 Kith.-Sk~~ •• T;»'lor. roach '\rthur. Uro ... n, Gi"->n. 





Foo. b,,\1 T~am 
'To,' Row Coach "\I',hur, S""hm , !';hllll t, O"n" , l(o~cf~, L"ndecm ilk, Gib",,". 
Mil'''' ~ 11."" i'in~INo11, SkaRg<. Liul". 1l~11. ilro"n , Endand, Jo,,"," 
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I (jJ~~ ~ .. 2}1L ffr " 
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," .0 50 /., 70 I, 9~ '00 
1ll.\(;"")1 SHOWI ... <; I)[~T<\SCa,: (;,\1:>1::1) IS L""'T TOl:CHUOW:'; or TH.\'''-;(.II"I'(; H)OTII'I.\. ('Ulh 
Western 20, ICnstern ° 
A. \Yc~((:rn kick~ off to E. ... stcm. 
n. Ea"u,rn T('t"C;'-b kid<-<)ff, a,kanci"g h"l1 hy d(}",,~. 
C. \\'e!;tern holds Ea!>tcm for downs-hall Roes over to \\\·~tl·rl1. 
D. \\"cstern carries b.111 to EaSlem's !!O-yard linc :Ul(] 10.-1 1~11I "" fumblc. 
I·:. E;lstcrn hucks lillC to Western's :!O-yanl line :l. lld i" held (, ,,. (Im\n~. 
1'. Western arl""nccs hall to Eastern's 22-rard linc, hut i" IIdd f"r dOl, ,,~. 
C. j':astl'rn is 1wld for dO"·l1S. 
] l. Western hy end runs and line plays c;lrric~ hall o,'cr for 1()!wh·,]own. 
J3r()kcn /i,u--Eastcrn's progTC~~, 





WE of the W. K. S. N. hay!.! ccrtainly had a go<xl lime this Yl'ar athleti-cally f<peaking. under the direct ion of t\ I r. Art h ur. "our Ii I dc corporal." 
This ycar was our first real attempt at frnlball. T hings have a 
way of having to be begun and b(;ginllin~s even of great Ihil1,1,(s arc apt LO bl' smal l 
(it's a really t!:.tIC facl that :Mr. Pusey was once a little boy, he admits it ) . So 
we gOt \\'hippc<l, Inll we took our whippings gamely and my, how \\'C young (JIll'S 
learned! l3 y the end of the season we were ready tu do sOl11e thrashing ourselves. 
'1'011 remember how it was Eastern's fate to go down before uur sllla"hing, crash-
ing line amidst the exultant yells from the roo\ers. 
Basket-ball? \ Vell, fat her. That was desperate warfare that t he gi rl's tC;lms 
of tlw literary wcicrics \\'agL'(llJdorc the Scniors SITllllg all those ~walps to their 
belts. There was those plucky Loya!;;, high-juillping Kit-Kals, swift Juniors. 
and determined Scniors. Then came tInt victory, which we think should be 
ranked among tl}e decisive battles of the world, when :'I1r. Arthlll' picked the 
gi rls' varsity and IN them loose on Logan. I t makes one laugh yet to I hink how 
r..·lary guarded and how Lucy ran around in that middle zonc with that "sink-
or-swim, live-or-die, survive-or-perish" expression of hers_ Those were ~I)od 
games the boys' \':Il'sity shoWL'(1 us, too, with Jones, Strahm, amI Belew eluding 
the encmy and caging Ihc goals, Sadler and Lawwn stick ing closer thall a 
brother. 
What ll1;"lkes a diamond beautiful? Why Wilson, Colley, Ski nner. Finn. 
Shuny, Alhy, Brown, Welsh, Il olland, Lawhorll, Strahm, Allison. Smith. Vincent 
-all of them. 
We havc howled wilh delight, wailed wilh despair, wcpt ill woe and IIl,Kic 
the lli,lIn air hideous with our triumph. \Ve have had our defeats. \\'c have had 
our v icLOries, and we ha\·c always had a good tillle. l ias it helped us? ol,'·cll, 
just take a look al th e family groups of the athletic daughtcrs and stalwan ~om; 
of our Alma Matcr. 
Thcn hurrah for Co.~ch Arthur, for therc was never such anothcr! llutrah 






I.rel' BooTH- -"\Vhat char;.clcr do rUII like bc5t in 'As Yuu Like It; Ilelen ?" 
11 1;1.11' (~II.\ \'-"Orlarulo." 
= = • 
CII,\ I'1I1. I.E(;TUIII\II:-"f\S ~l. I'"ul :!:lrS, ' III' who "ill not 
W'''1i J U~lOlt-"IIc. he. Ilc's gOI Ius hiblc on crookt.:d. 
= = = 
\\t)f"k ~h:lll 1101 eal.' " 
Jolw Smith !l.1id that 
Sl'I'; r..\SO'l ·',\ lr . Sk:I{:gs you Me !;cuinll' rlOSil;"clr \licked. VOII ought to he ~lIt to the 
house uf corruption." 
\\. E. RI,'E,. ('teauing his Medil'\>;,1 II btorr)-"T .. · .. hundrl.'tl cardillals were prcSCIlI! Greal 
('.lc:;..r! Ilow did they en:r call;h ,;0 mall)" rl.'d hints?" 
= = = The following enrollment 1';1((1 \\;1'; I'rl."!'Cllh:d to '\Iil\l! 13<'ulah ,\llc1I at the dOlMl of the tcrm: 
ST,\n: ~\1I01.\1. & nool. 




( ; "\l)H 
5T.\ "I)IS(; 01' 
FOIt 
Rtmur/u- C~anning, qu~'nl)' aud allractive, 
1'tachu- l'rof. Gri,;t>, 
• = = DOCTOM - "l\o\\' you want to cat ,"cry lillie for II week, 







Fi,'c dollars, please, and be wry 
CIMI.I~LI; 1\IOR~~.- "\'ou IlMde burC of that I)oc, when rou Look the ti~'e~lo11ars," 
• = = \lts:; KRill (in £u1(iish I Cla,;s)-"!Ilr, (';,non, thill is three times )'Ull have mi"-;IJC!lcd CO II -
~tan'inOI)lc in )'our (heme" bldy, Can't rou le .. rn to lIpdlthat wortl~" 
;\11.:. C, ..... O-.: - .. ' \\\'. what's the u~? Thc Russians " 'ill ch .. ngc iu 1I,lIne, won', they?" 
• = = ";\Iar [ tdl rou Ihe olt!, old s tt)t'y?" ".ked l\lurray Grown. 
"Yes," ';'li,1 £\'a, IIlu~hin!( ,U1cl looking down. 
So he told her for the 2ilh lime holl' htl 1I'0n I IH' game for Norm .. l, 
= = = BO,IK(1)O;G ;\1t'>TMt>~s-";\lr. Ska!::~s, "h;lll [lender you 50111.., mOT.., of Ihe ~t"';lk?" 
;\1 M, SJo>,I(;G,;-"i\ o, I hank )'Oll! liut if you can Il:nder Illi~ pi'-'CI: you b,1I 1: "Iread)' !ll; rved Ill ... 
I ~hall be t-:rcall~' ohliJ;ed 10 you." 
;\I K. TIlO~\s--"Gil....o1l 5('{'ms\O he wandering in hi:; mind." 
;\I M, 1) I;)o;;\-"\\'cl1, he l',II1', SfTay far," 
, )f)f)f 
Mr, I_ludcnuilk and !l IT, Butterworth hoth (, .. 11ed on Ihe ,;;,mc yuun ).: I:Ldy "t the sallie time. 
Bcroming f1u"trated, she welcomec!l'"ch of them as ;\Ir, Butfermilk. 
=:::;::::!®)W·K·S·N·S ~== 
:!lohes 
!\Ii,.,. Callie I~ eid at the Tenth Street I)epot was appro.1dll~r by a had(rll~n, Ihus- "\\":l111 
a buss?" 
!\l!liS Rllll}-"I'\O! YOll !lCoundr~l. if you talk like t hat!O me ag; .in , I'll h;.\'c you a rrC5u,- I," 
• • • ~'11t. STJCj(U:s---"Clil you men! ion a I11cmoTrlhl" (.laic in J{ omalL H i ~l ory?" 
j\]1t VIl'C ltST-"AnwIl)"s Wilh Cleopatra," 
• • • SoI'II - " \\'Iml kind of hird (Burd) is F. ('. ?" 
• • • PRO~" GM lm'1 (in Gcugraphy)-"t\amc a 1I'«'[ul "rticle We)(d from the \\h.lle:' 
LOll> COI.I\-" WhalcJ,olll'," 
PROF. Gltlm N-"Righl, now who knows ",hm \\0.: gd (r()m the :;cal?" 
L ,I;SLlF. Iho:o\\'s- "!:i<>"ling \I'ax," 
• • • It was the morning after the b;,l1 game and Mr. :\nhur had ju~1 g;n:n the scripture rt',.dinlt 
al,hapet. AI iu dO!:lC h,' fl'1lI;lr kcd, "So cudcth the firs! ;1111;n)::, " 
• • • 
ANSA :llcCu :sKE\'-"\\'hy. ,;umcbod y h ,,~ turned Illy umhrellu right side uul. It l<)Ok~ rc:.1 
prett y," 
• • • 
LJ::su & SIIU.T7. (to a bl.nicnt who "~l" le""ing him)-"Yuur h..,ad l.·d.!)(>s l ike Ihe l\tammOlh 
Cave." 
• • • 
:\lIs5,O.,\II. t.:- " 1 like e"ery kind of tree except gc"",e·lrec. 
• • • 
BII.!.. 5.IOI.&II- ' 'I'"c got chapel off thi~ term." 
• • • 
Rl'TIl Sn;\,&xs (al a dry ~oods store)· "\\"hal is the prjI'!' of Ih{>S(' colla".?" 
"Two for a quarter," ans\\crl'd the clerk. 
" Il ow milch ,,·oul.1 one cost?" 
"Thirtee n cents ." 
S he Ihought awhile, (Iud then s-1id-
''That would make the ot I...,r une cost 1 \\'d\,o: cents. I beliel'e I 'll take il .·' 
• • • 
ESCR,\\'&R- " Y OU sec it will (""ost twelve and on,,·half cent ,; I)('r "quare inch tu put your facul t ), 
in the annua1." 
I.I:C\" BOOTH-" :\I y, won't;\ co.;t (I lut to Pllt Prof. Strahm in?" 
• • • 
When C,,,pmct h lJa rlle)' lir~t "isi teu tho: country, sho: 1j;' W a winumill and sonIC h~'S nearh)". 
She remarked: 







C"'l ~'$""i'Mv~ ,,",\It<. , 
OeT 2'2. . 
mma ~lat£r'5 :i!)ial'p 
SI'PI. 8. J 1 utson, otl",'I'" ioe knowl1 as J. II., te115 of ,Il(' cr""lies ho.: 
made during InSliUl!(, Week. Elmo Thol1l,19 ("OIlW,; in 001 the 
"me too" chorus. 
Sept. 9. Jeremiah Uavid of FonlMi1Ie mak~ his dehut. 
,\1 ir;u:lc in lMtUTC. ('al11]\l1~ l:'Ikcs Ull n verdant hue in srit(' 
of the """;'''011. 
Senior ~nllu So<:ict)' ()rJ:::tn;1.I~d. 
Sipl. I:!. S/.;vl:r"J occupying Ilon1<."Sid.: l l <)~pit"l. The [>t-01ll 
and hi~ ('ohorl~ coming in tine on the 'Tir~1 .\i,r pmpo!;ilion. 
All faculty heilnl ~ingil1g. "Oh, clrr Ih.,.,.. ''',II"!<, it'" not for 
years:' 
Oel. I. ElcCt.rit- li!!ht IJroken in frunt of Lcipcr'~. S,md.,Siul;k-
ton su~pcndcd ;nSIC<ld. 
Ocl. 1U. School :-;OCial. "Y un r(,mind me!iO milch of a fri"lId of 
mine "What course M(' )'OU \"king?" "Yl!~, J think I'roL 
Green,;o handsome." "h thi~ your flr"( year in the NormaP" 
"\\"hilL county :ue yOIl from?" "Xo, I ha\e only taught OIU' 
! x ! year." 
Vcl, :12, ChCblllllt hunt. Good times! 
OCl,Jl, I)r, and r,!u, Kinnaman entertaill, Th..: s<'nior~ rer· 
tainly be .... itchen. A ~reat time, 
Jllnior~ holtl (orth in the !itone house, while Ki,·KalS do 
ghost dance in chapel, f\llloSl' lheirdignit)" this l>(:ing fOllntl 
c;lrly next morning anti ;tppropriated by )'lis.~ Warning, 
P rof. Ford holds caUI;US of Lornl Sp(){)k~ at his hOllie, 
NQt" I, Thoma~, White, ~\I"-'t;n('y and l3urd suq).,\ss 10\\11 IlIUS;' 
dans of Uremen, I 'rof. 51 r .. h'l1 dramatic .. lly tells thell1 to f,u,lt: 
mla> for (eM they "'ill fade on the lie" piano keys, 
.V01'. J, OrillOrio Sociel r t'lturlls the alllKbphcrc for I ht' rorsl 
tillle, 
N()t., ]:1. Possum J lunters di!lt'o\'ered near Cherr)' J Jail, Think 
it will reMtll in n Life !)('.1(e'H'C for $CI'era!. 
NQt" 15, \Y, P. \\'hill' I{cts railed into the r>"-;tnery for acting 
too fri\'olons. 
IVUTI, 17, \rinter !I'tlll opl'ns, (;el:1 ne\\ deal, 
like to brain that fellow who !!:lyll, "J thtJughl 
last term?" 
\\'ouldn', you 
you took that 
NOt,. 2J. Vice-l'n'~idc ,1t !\lar$ball pays fiying trill to HO\\\iUI! 
Green looon!uh .... it h l..e.Jic Brown upon the l)C!<t way ,,( rUlI-
ning the government, l.eslie being pressed with cngag~nH'nts 
can spme hut little of hill time lO the V. p,; therefor<.-, he 
nmkcs us 'l little talk on •. ['('Culi .. rit ies in American Life." 
Tlmnk~gi\'iug! Everybody gives lh;tltk~. Eastern hefore 
the fot)tb;tll g;tme, our boy!! after. J. Waller. o( ~ I ayfidd, an,l 
II. Roy, of 2\ashvillc arrive. T he)' are hl;OIrd quoting "Two 




~lma jflater's :/Diarp - oColltill .. b 
p((. 1. Senior girls make a mistake in a rranging thei r Chr;"t. 
rna~ progra m and put it 10 the lune or "Should my lear.; fun:n!T 
Jlow." 
JJ«. J:!. Seuior Boys' Christmas Prognull . Re1)'"lrker refuscs 
to speak for the first time. 
Orr, :!J. Senior Girls' Program. Truth will out. :\[r. S:mla says 
he ",ill not be hcnpcck(.'(llikc [,rof. Green, Dean Kinn;umm and 
J. S. Brown. 
Ore. ;t.,. Parents have I lome Coming \\'eck. The >hotional 
bird of America is discovered to he the turkey. Jim and 
Jinnic (hack hOll1e SWCClhcart~) agnill Tc<,ei,'C<[ into (""or. 
"No, I never did gcl your 1c11(,r: you I1111S1 h:1\'c addn:~,;{'d it 
\\'Tong." "Yes, I wrote to rllil hut only last wcck I found Lhat 
old letter in my trunk. 
la'!.4. The prodigals break ;1\ .. :lY agail1 and Bowlinp: Cr<.<en 
wah'S up, 
Jail. 8, Kit-Kat Campfire Parly (frying lxu.'on)-"Oh, Ihe fat's 
in the fire!" Killen, ~pulchcrallv "Cee, hUI Ihal hal'pen~ 
in class !i01l>elill1es." 
11111. IS, Nell Hardin, ver)' much imprcsscd l'" Ihe ShUI11,1II1l 
Quintette. spend~ all next day (rying to (Iua~'er. but her life 
i~ threatened, !jO \Icsi~ts. 
Jail, 16, Terrible e'lrth{luake. (Pu;('y fall~ down. ) 
JMI,2Q, Snow falls fOri), (lays a nd nights, Co. ... »till~ the onler 
of the day all" Ilight. Sled turns o\'er ;md Gil)' R)'rn join~ 
the 1I01}' Rollers, 
}UII, 2. Recei\'e grade card~. 
The modest lillie "iolet, 
Is as fair as you 1l1"~' see, 
I lo\'e you, 100, lilt!1.' pink rose, 
Ilut oh, rou Sweet "P." 
}all.), Jimmie J ones takes I,ida i\[ae to the basehall gailleantl 
joins Ihe An,tni,ls Ch,ll. 
It'~ e:.s il.'r fnr a camel to go through I he I.'ye of a IH,'c(ll" than 
to get by (;u)' B}'r ll wilh the wrong ticket. 
feb. S. 5o.:nior Boys ellter t ain in honor of Champion Baskel·hn ll 
plnrtl'!! Ihe S<:llior~. 
,.'tb.9. [Jaxtcr Pcrr),. Tho .... who ha\'e ears let them hear 










~Hllta ~1at£r'g ti:liarp (Conlinll tb 
F~b. 12. Fino! Girl-"\\'h~ didn't ),011 "pt~;lk to 111:11 1)()?" 
5ecQnd Girl- " j 11id,,'1 5CC him, hili wh> iii) p:micui;.rl" 
Fir~1 Girl- "lIc's;'l Junior," 
Second ( ; irl "'\hat of 1 1I;{t~" 
Firsl ( ; ;rl- "Oh, YOIi hlnck h(·~ul. fU1I1 the Junior [lan{l"<'l 
CUI11CS in tll'C, lia}s!" 
Feb. 1.J . The RHlquet. 
:\l r. Burkholder !:("\~" viLi(,lItinC' ~ if.:n\·d t\, E. \ " 11. 
Ftb.15. ProL Crailo:'~ Brig" d(' hfl\( I ~ forth;'ll d,,,,,!,,,,:!. 
Fcb. 18. ]\1 i!;.li \ \ ',)<)\ Is c1a$S(' ~ ~unl: 1;<>111{5 in F n'lIch :md (;('r!l1an. 
]\10Te easily understood than lilt, siul{cU \\111'11 lhey I:\ke tlwir 
high notes. 
Feb.2U. For r<:mo\'ing hrain kink!! ami ;l",k\\ardn('s.~ tnk., Eng. 
" and the minuet rcspcrtiv(·!y. bot h a.I,uinisICrc(1 hy ;\ I i,;..~ 
Reid. Believe me 111<: rc',; nnlhill!,: like 'CIlI, 
Juniors hold forth a t charH::1. 
Ftb . :!:!. \\'a~hington ll inhd .. y Party. ;>'[rs. I.cip(·r IIIIIS thc 
red in Virgill i., rl'el. 
Feb. 21. Fortune tellcr tells ;\lis~ lkad, she "ill marry a 111:"1n 
rir-h, hanU50nlc, will)" ami w;>;(:. She eonclnrlc~ ~he ,,·ill haH' 
four hll!<bands. 
Feb. :!8. \rill S.ullcr- "Yoll people m;t like ("hClllblr)" I ~tll' 
dents." 
\"ivian Bramc (looking acrQM; thc room at (;11) RohinMIl 
and Lil7,ic Shaw)-"l h"H~ hear.1 Ih;,! 1,,'0 j~ onc when twO 
:' I"C 1I"0n." 
March 1. l'ror. ----- .lcmo"~\ rmcs Ih(' fm; t Ih:"ll it'", a 
fine da)" for th{' human rJCC. ··It·&nn ill win.1 Ih,'1 blows no_ 
body good." 
Murt" 4. Srit<..o;,()rtai ls! \0 w(":lror nOI to wcar Ih:'ll i~ Ihe<tucstion. 
Hair pulling ;,\ Log"n. (l" r ~1"aW'('01HC Ixu:!.:" il h h:l~kcl­
hall girls' scal,,,,,, 
Marcil 8. " We can lin:- "itholll J)O('II"Y, II1I1~ic, art. I'l .... " - i\\i% 
J ohnson. 
'\/u ' CIl9 . "Frcderkk n, II'h"ross,"\" D unn ge\1I fOllr illvit:l l ions 
to the &: l1ior re('ep tiou. 
March 10. Trouble$ of ~tudCtH$ (I) Getting :"I ll im'iralion to 
the recept iun . (2) To (II1U out ,dral eost,mle is apprul riale, 
(a) T o k llow how to an who:n rou I:('t t here. 
Jf""h /2. Come, come, eOrlle, re;ll live rll:l n from Boston on 
exhibit at <.;hal'ci. 1-: .• \. Winship. 
1J..::ln tells Ilote t:lkcrs to gel btl~)'. Frank Inin seizC5 the 
"' ..... l'"t---'-0 s..:,.-· '\,,' ... _ opportllnit)' to write one. 
=='::::::!.~W·K-S·N·S ~=== 
~. TH~~ISTA . 
i1!lll1a Jillater's tt\iarl'- (£onlinn,b 
,\farch '7. The Senior RccCl)tion. l"lsl'!r den1onstrnlion ,,' 
chapel. The Dean puts tIl(' lid on. 
MI"eh 1{}. Hear B. G. :\elson read :'Ind then ~o off and hall! 
yonrself! 
,lfllTch 25. Loyal\tirls hold forth. The coll<:gc widow discov-
ered. 
MMrl!.29_ 1\ l r. Strahm treats us I<) Grand 0pl'Ta. 
Mflrch )0. Training School dli ld rcn givl! 111<>1 her goose pkly. 
April!. Sludl!l\ls surprise other S\ UOC:lts hy ha\';ng some rea l 
dignified and wise Illc1llhtrs of the facu lty on the stage. 
April4. Emily ):"OCS home and Irvic p!ay~ !Jawl. 
Apri/u. Spring term opens ,lIld Cary [l ,l11dy of arrow <,ollar 
fame appc<lrs. 
April 7. Dr. Kinnaman lell s the {OIIP1crs they look IiI." ],1:'Ink 
verse. 
April 9.10. Eastern h.\l1 fllayl'T~ camp on our trai l hUI 
(';1n', (:el " game. 
Ap,iI16. (At Clmpd). Thc K~I-K,,1S "re Iri ~h, (Illite 1ri"h , 
yOIl know, 
tlprilzJ, :\oliss ]\100rm,11I "nd'\ l iss \ lcKenzie too e"cI,,~i\e 10 
go on s,1.[)le train lIith rn,"'d bouml for K. E .. \. 
Ilpril :!.j. Mi",,, ;\ loonn:Jn goes out to dinn<:"r ,,"d miAA<:"!'; tr:Jin 
for home. 11 ,,\,<:"n', lc:Jrncd what hran,1 was served. 
I lpril30. ;\lurfr('Cshoro! The .corc to suit us. ;':ight shirt 
paradc. 
"'''Y I. Skir\$ go 10 tI ... ball gam". 
Jluy:! . Nancy inspi res l.i7.7.ie to write a pcrfcrt 5OnnCl. 
MlIy:1. Litt!c Hillie pays ,\lomml Heights a visit. Prof. Cr:\ig 
work~ h:lnkr lh :\n ever l)C~ore. 
MIl)' 6 , 7. ]\lllSic FC6t ival. Up cvcry night in the week. ;':""d 
of "t hat that k"its Ill' the ravelled sleeve." 
M,,), 8. ;\ lli rrar wi,,~ t he loving ,'''p. Dan T"ylor fall s hy the 




.I/"y 10. De:tn Kinna",an :tnnounrcfi. the c-oming of nr. Griggs. 
"Some people $.1) Dr. (;ri~I::" i .. ""rr dTem;n:;He. bUI he i50'1: 
he is vcry intellectual:' Ell!.' the slitTragcUe faint"_ 
.lll1y fl. Scni()u and Juniors sit in the t"'wk of the chapel to 
prcilCn'c peace. 
May 12. Dr. Griggs takes n~ on a trip 10 the Inferno. QlIe<!r 
thill!;, hut sc\'eral namc;; mi .... ing of those \\"e cxpcc:;u~d to lilld 
there. 
Mlly 13. La\\!j()ll pillS one o\'('r on I.eslic. 
JlIlY 14. J ohn 11:I)I1C5 happens to a "cry pain fu l nC'rid<'nt . 1 Ie 
S\: r iously 1I0UI1IICII himself hy rUllinl'( h i~ hand on the crease 
of his trousers . 
.lilly 3'. Boat c~cu,.,.ion. Corner in middies, 5andwidcs and 
white hals. 
.lIlly J' Dcan pia),>" the parI of Ihe Olher \Yisc :'I lan and gets 
IMt on Ihe hO:lf cxcur<;oll. ;'l IT. Bu rkhold er anrl Guy 
\\ hitchcad alilO try for stllr l>erforrners in that role . Ye!l, 
hut the fifteen thaI got left ,,"('rc a jolly ero",I. and they got 
"there" at thc l"elfLh hour. .\t Li1.lie';:; Rock they rai~1 
their EbenCC7.ef. 
i1l11( I. Th cJ ~, ,,i()rpla 
I:;-'c a program. 
El'er yhody la ughs when the ]1>niors 
Jrmr 2. The Kit I'au. givc an lril'h p];,r. 
hlHr 5. The Or;,loric(.1 (""ontl'~t. 
)ulII! 8. S.·nior PI,IY. Seniors undergo Iransformlnion from 
imps into fair ;t!';. 
)111/(' 9. Alumni l\;Inquel. 1-:'"11, drink a ncl ht! "'l'rr) for tOl1lor· 
ro,,- we graduate. 
J,mr 10. Commencement. 
Commence ment: " i~ 1lw (·ndinl: 
;"'0 sentence o'cr IllC ; ~ pe'I<1in): 
To the cast Ill}' 'brrll dr"lCk I'm sen,li,,): 
To I). .. r\ with lIblory i$ heart rending, 






The Way We 
Serve YOU 
It is to you. personally. that servin' <:ounts. You 
do not carc what somebody else ~CIS, but only 
how sa.tisfied yOll arc yourself. \Ve serve you to 
~aj i ~fn('t iOIl in a personal, Cou I"tCOUS, pleasing 
\nly. T he facl that we :'Cr\'C c\'cr yhody well 
warrants a belle!" :-;cr\'il.:C' to you. \Vill you give u!' 
a chance to pro\'c it? 
Snappy Sodas 
STEP Ij I' TO OU R FOUNTt\IX ;\1\!) EXJOY \'on~ FA\'OKITE !'iOI'" 
TilE NEX T TIME YO U P,\SS TillS WAY. O\.:R SOI>t\S ARE DRAWX 
BY A MAN WHO r:"o\\'s HO\\', AXD OC R ~lmV I Cl~ IS C LAIMEU TO III'; 
TilE CU :.\NEST AND MOST PLEAS)N" I N TilE ENTIRE XE It; IIUORIIOQ U 
Everything lIs ual to a first-class drug store 
CALLIS BROS. 
Tenth Street 
l\'lakcrs of Collegiate 
Caps. GUWIIS. lI oods. 
Special Renlal Scn icc 
lor COTllmencem ents 
and Acadcmic Func-
ti uns. Official Fu rnish-
<.'rs toWcstcrn K CIlLuck y 
Stale :-.Jor1llal School. 
O nit: ial I-l i~h School 
Caps <t llll (;OWII". 
The W. C. Kern CO . 
C HI CAGO, I LL. 
Carpen tel', Den t & Sublett 
The D. & M. Athletic 
....... -
Supply Sto1'e 
".\11 our g(Jod~ an.~ the best in quality and pric(' that Can be 
bought. Everything in Drug and Toile t Art icles nrc 
a lwa ys the best when they come frum UUf ::;lol'e 
A New Supply of Kodaks and Films New Equipmenl for Developing Kodaks 

Entire New Policy 
.lifter Fifty Years of Suc. 
cessful Bus,iness 
\Ve now reac h UUl a ftcr 
Big Bulk o f business by 
adopt ing a low price sys-
lcm on a ll our l\ lcn's 
Suits, Oll r pn cl's now 
range 510.00 to 525 .00. 
We sa"e you 52 .50 to 55.00 
a suit 
, COME AND SEI:; 
• 
E. Nahm & CO. 
420-422 Main Street 
Munli:le's 
Booli Store 
For everything good and 
CORRECT PRICES 
The louks uf our :-;to rc shows 
yo u [he beauty. Ou r q ua lit y 
gives you the tasle ; these 
give us t l1<' liberty to Gl ll our 
place t ht' b":.1 in the city, 
)' lcct your friend at t he 
PALACE 
Corner Park Rowand Stale Street 
Tbe Bazaar 
']'1",:111)' y<'ar,,' E.~rl'ri,·na· 111111 1l0m'H 
i\I,·rt'h("H l isin~ has !:i"en the p ublic confi-
del1('e in Ollr finn. We an' Slill Ulltir:ng 
in our dron~ 10 I I('asc and re tain thai 
confidence. We G.rry "11~'Il('nd·on·· li,~.,. 
IN---__ _ 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
READY-TO-WEAR, 
FLOOR COVERI NGS, 
CURTAINS, TRUNKS 
~hou ld )'011 (:Ill ~lIld purciL:lSC, you (an 
d,·p,·"" on Ihe yulucs, an,1 your con("l"nl'l' 
will nvt Uc mi.pbced. 
Greenspan Bros. 
Park Row t Both phones321 
Toy's Barber Shop 
For Best Worl. 
Students always welcome 
Y. M. C. A. 
13dorc comI ng to Bowlin ):! 
CrL'l'll l'ngage a room at I he 
Y. -;\ 1. C. 1\. )' lL' mbcrship 
incl udes Bat hs, S\\' i l1lll1 in ~. 
T (' II t1 i 5, Gymnasi ulIl a'n d 
Reading a n d Game's rooms 
The young lllall who 
wants T HE TH1 NG 
in a suit of clothes 
{or Spring can satisfy 
hi:; h ca r t's desire. 
RI G H T H E R E 
Allison Clothing 
Company 
423 Pa rk Row 




Sof t Orin\, . 
13th STRBBT 
\Ve arC' proud of our rC'puta-
tio ll. \Vc arc not afraid of 
the sunlight of inspt_'Clion nor 
competing prices 
J. W. Campbell 
J ,eweler 
Silversmith :. Optician 
LOOK l'OR THE 
Big Clock 
Come in, John. 13{' 
soc iahle, make your-
self at 1·lollle 
\\" II E:-.' IX NEED OF 
FOOTWEAR 
\Ve'rc yo ur fr iends 
Williams Shoe Co. 
429 Pa rk Row 
We Always Invite Your Inspection 
Headquarters for Col1ege Students, where we m ake a 
. study of their wants 
\\ '/...' carry c\'cr ythillK made to wcar for 1ll(' 1l , women and 
ch ildre n. Exclusive agents for the l'clebnued Il a n. Scha ffn er 
& :\ l an.: Clot hes. NOlle beller for me ll and yOlltl}.! llI e ll . 
\Vc arc wle ag-c nt:; for the well known \\t, L. Douglas, Juhn -
li\OI1 & l\ lu rphy, and Bostonian Shoes for l11('n. Known the 
world O\"l~r. Prices, 8:2 .[)0, 5:3 .00. $:1.:')0, 3-1 .00 . .5!) .00 and SG.OO, 
Our complete line of Ladies Read y-tu- \\'ea r and i\ iiltillcry 
Depar tment on the second Ooor is easil y reached by elevator 
sl'rvicc. \\'c arc agcn~s for t he famolls Queen Qua li ty and 
J. & 1(. Shoes fo r Wotnen. 
',Our Dry Goods Department is always kCPlUP tu the minute. 
Pushil)S Department Store 
919-921 College St. Bowling Green , Ky. 
" \\,IIEjd~ Tlll£ DOLLA R DOES ITS DUTY" 
THE DALTON STUDIO 
For Style and Quality 
Fine p h(J tograph~ our spec ia lty. \\'l' do l"OIl I -
mercial Phutography. Il omc Portraiture', etc 
Contract to do photographic work for cata-
logues and all kind f> of class work, and fra llH .. ' 
pictures of all kinds 
ALSO CA R1~Y ~\ NICE Ll 1\ E OF 
Eastman l10daKs and l10daK Supplies 
ST tJDENTS ,\RE ALWAYS WELCO!\lE IN OCR ST UDI O 





Ice Cream Parlor 
Ice Cl'eaIll 
Of Quality 
\\,,~ ,,,,,nuL.dun- <111 our Ie<' ('ft'alllS 
anti In"", and gu;. rantec .. hem to 
. -I,l ud a tl pur" food laws and to 
~ tat1{1 ;'\ hi..: lwr T.(!, r, of Bntter Fat 
than ;111)' lee Cream shipped to 
llowlit1~ ·eken. "i,it our p"rlC!r 
"her., it is alway~ cool and delightful 
Rabold & Phillips 




TIll' Bes t Obtninnhlc 
Prices Afost Ucasonablc 
A SIMPLIFIED TYPEWRITER 
The Remington Junior 
~!Ila ll in ~ i ~c. hut hi,:' in capaci ty. 
Ligh t in weight. hm heavy in stability . 
H('I" in~\() 11 huilL l{Ctl'illgtoli !{u aran\ccu. 
Price $50.00 
Remington Typewriter 
Company (Inc. ) 
School of Music 
FU.\N;I'. J. STn .\IIM. n,·" " 
I-'upi l o f l. is7\. Brueh, RciSl' Il-
auer, Popp a nd olher!; 
S killed i\1'~i,;wnts in Pi ano. Voice, 
Violin, Gli it ar, and Ollwr 
Stringcd [ lls trUfl1Cl \ ts 
Flm tl UII'J'II HH ISI'OU .\l ,\TIUN WHITE 
D"I'" Slr"I"" ur I'r. '",."." . Clwrry 
Stale Normal School 
UOWI .11'o\G Gnl\l'; N . KEXTL( ' ){Y 
D!lrntrrn iKrnturky §tatr 
Normal. §d1001 
Si nce thl! eSlahli~hmcnl of I ht \\'estern K..,ntul'l.:}' '>''''e Normal hy I he l.c!:j~l.lt h" .\(-1 
of l!lOu. it ha~ grown rapidl}' in the extent of its inllllcnn', in :lnullnl mtendancc. :011.1 ,Ill' 
scope of \\'ork , lone. The curriculum nOli" O':III1>r.'c· ... s the' fnll()\\in~ COIII,('5: E1cllll'm.1TY 
(State) Certificate, [mcrmcdi;L\C (St"tc) Cenirl,';11", t\rh'lIw,·cl. or I.ife (S' ''H') Ccrlificah', 
County CCrlific:ltC. Kural Teach","". High ...... ho"l, Teachers' Agricultun,I. 1)()1111·~tic 
Science, "ubli.., ~hool MII~ic. :-'1:lIIu<l1 Traillil1~, D r"",ing, I'enmanship. l'i:lIlO, I'h),,,j,-al 
Education, Rural Econolllic~, and Sociology, I. ibrary \larmgcmcnt and :\1()(1crn l.an!:".1!:C!'. 
A ne,,- cal"l~uc Cl(lcn~i\'dy illu"lratcil has just Iwen i~~ucd by the institution :lllil "ill be 
mailt'tl "11011 applir:nioll to the President. 
The mana!:cllll'nt of the Western Norm;11 is ,,('~tcd in ,I Board of RCJ::ents apphinteo by 
the Govcrnor ami chn~i~lin!: of five member", T ho;;..: whll "WlIp(>5(' dlc llo.1TtI nt Ihe 
present time arl': 11m!. Bnrksdale llamlctt, :::ilate SUIl<'riU!(,,,delll of I'lIhli(' 1 1l~lrlletion 
an(1 e~-oflic io I're;;ident of (he Homd; II. K. Cole, I.vlli~\'i11c; J. \\'hit Phl lf-r, Bow'ling 
Green; W. J. (;ooch, Franklin and J. P. Haswell, 1 ["nlin~IUlrg, 
Total enrollment from (hc WeSiern KcnlIIC!.:> Di~1 rict, comprising t he fift r-onc connt ies 
Adair, Allen, Uallitrd. B.ITrcn, 13rcckinridg .. , Bullin. [l ulkr, ('aldwell, Calloway, C,Lrli~le, 
Casey, Christian, Crittenden, Cumu.:,rland, D:l\'ic!;oO, E(hnon~n. Fulton. Gra\'cs, (;r"),..on, 
Green, Hcmkr..all, HMd;n, IlalK'ock, llart, Ilirkl11all, Ilopkills, Jeffen;on, Larue. Logau, 
Lyon. Li\'ing"wn, Mari()n, :'. I ar~hall, :'.IcCrac!.:ell, :'. l rLeall, ~lcade. :'I letcalfc, :'. Ionrot', 
Muhlenberg. NcI..on, Ohiu, RUM,t'U. SimpllOll, Taylor. Tri):!::, l'nion, \\'a~hinglon, \\\'b~t~'r, 
Warren. not including lhe pupils of the i\ lodel School. will r<.-aeh 3,;.00 for the currl'nt 
biennialpcrio<.l. 
Of Ihi~ number ncarly 70(,( had taught before enlcriug thc :\ormal, antlthc:t\'cr:Lge 
number of (by!<eadl h:).(1 tallRht "'as about sil< hun tln:\!. Tlliliol1 i~ fr("(' 10 tho...:' ,, 1m h''''e 
taught or e"pect 10 tC:Jch followinR attendance (II I he >:orl1);11. The large a l tel1( l.Ll1<'C r rom 
130wling CreiCn :LIlli WIII'ren Cou nty is partially due to tho: large lIu1l1hcrol llCol,le who move 
to Bo .... ling (;reen in order to educate their I:hill!r .. n and r.-turn to their homes or IWIl'('l 
new one~ jusl as soon <I~ IWO or three ",cmher. 01 cadI family ,:traduatc and !!"ct JOI:ntcd in 
teaching. Many sllllients S('(;urc Ih .. lr scholar~h;p~ from olher counties before 11I0vinl; to 
Bowlin): Green. The large allcndanl:e is also ,Iue 10 Ihe hij:::h favor in which the :>ehwl i~ 
held by the local citi~cm,hip, The attendance io> nOt ani)' 1;1rgl!, but a splendid wvrk hOI" 
been done by the fucuity of thirty·he sllf!('ialisu. 
H, II. Cherr)" who It,IS heen I're.:i.lem of the We51ern Kcmucky Statc "ornml ~in~'e 
its establishment nine reau ago, was President of the Southern :\0((11:11 5.'11<.001 for the 
fourteen yean; prior 10 the time it was made the \\"~Iern "o:nlue!.:)' Stal" Normal !"choo1. 
, 
R. L. MORRIS 
The Jeweler 
WHO PLEASES 
Ours is the exclusive 
Hall Mark Store 








Old Phone. () 
Xc\\' Pho ne', (i-716 
\Vc show t he most complete 
lines of 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
and READY-TO-WEAR 
GOODS 
,\T I\LL T I MES 
T h(' best equ ipped 
Hair Dressing and Mani-
curing Parlors in the City. 
Vi hcll in nC'ed or any thing in 
our linl' we most respec tfully 
as k you 10 call 
Nahul Bros. 
T roy Steam Laundry 
The Biggest 
Busiest and 
BEST IN THIS SIlCTION 
DOWLING GREEN, " ENTlTKY 
• 
Co1we' eAnnuals and Catalo~'ues 
Colleee E.n~yavinQs are our speciail 
Ask (or samples. prices and Instruction book 
BUSH-KREBS COMPANY 
. 4<>8 W. Main Sl:~co·· ... " ..... tol!isviHc, Ky . 
T M E 
~ IS TA 
1915 
F rnlll III, I~'f"$if of 
BI~AN[)ON PRI NTING COl\[PA;.J\' 
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